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New Strikes and 
Threat by Lewis 
Mar Labor Scene

• Br Tbe AiKxUtcd Prru

New and threiitm iing strikes and a possible slow-down 
in government efforts to settle the-critical soft coal dispute 
(irkeneti the nation’s labor picture today, at the start of 
the merry month of May.
A tran.iit Htrikc in A tlanta, Ga., incoi)venicnced thousands. 

Coal production in  Illinois was at a complete shutdown by a 
walkout of '18,000 independent miners. A nationwide work 
RtoppaRC of workers that would tie up the country’s terminal 
elevator.s threatened. A transit .strike in Memphis, Tenn., was 

called off when an airrecment

Housewife Finds Ape on Porch

Movies Seen As 
Major Disaster

LONDON, May 1 IUJ3 — Sir 
Thomas Dccchmn, who returned 
yesterday on the Queen Mury, 
expressed the following view* of 
Ihc Unlled Statea In an Inter
view wltli Hie Dany Mall: 

"Hollywood Li a universal dU- 
aster compared to which Hitler, 
Hlmpilcr and Mus.-iollnl were

•Ui in America are a 
;ct. run by unscrup- 
ir unhealthy women.

U. s. Will Cut
Armed Forces 
In Occupation

PARIS, May 1 nj.lD—Scerctar>- of 
State James F. Dymc* told the hlit 
four foreign ministers today that 
the United States Is prepared Im
mediately to redtice her occupation 
force.1 In Austrli and Italy to 15,000 
troops In each country.

Dymcs said that ai soon a.v the 
Italian peace treaty U slKncd the 
United States Li atrrficable to wlUi- 
drawlnK all American -troops from 
ttiBt country.

BIj nedDcllon 
Bymcs propo-ial would cut the 

American garrison Jn Austria by 
about one-half- Russia, however, Is 
fUll malntilnln* nbout 300,000 
troop* - In - AusMa-Bitiwssb a 
st»ntlal reduction ‘of Soviet forces 
(here is now In progress.

The conference confirmed Ita pre- 
t_to rejcet Austria's

______  ...Intmentof
_  _.i allied Inspcctorato and treaty 
f  eommlsslon for Italy to determine 

whether the peace treaty terms an 
being carried out.

Molotov Opposed 
In this dispute Bymcs and For

eign Secretary Ernest Bevln wen 
ranged against Porelsn "Minister V 
M. Molotov, ,

The ministers met for two hour*, 
but traaincted little bailneas out
side of mslilns >lnal their decision 
on T>'rol. They discussed, but were 
unable to agree on, an Inspectorate 
and treaty commission which would 
determine Italy's compliance with 
the term.1 o( the peace trep

on wages was reached.
Mediator DlssatUtled

And In Washington, the resump
tion.of negotiations between Johrj 
L. LewLi and bituminous operators 
was highlighted by the threatened 
withdrawal of special Federal Con
ciliator Paul W, Pullei', He ex
pressed dL-uallsfactlon wUh the gov
ernment’s handling of the month 
old walkout by 400,000 ATL sof( 
coal mlncru, but agreed torecoh.ildei 
hli surprise rc.ilgniitlon. He said h( 
woulH give Secretary of Labor 
Schwcllenbadi hLi answer today. 

Puller’s threatened wlthclrn' 
came after Lewis, president of 
AFL United Mine Workers, fl 
notice that the 75,000 Pennsylvania 
anthracite mlnera would quit work 
In 30 days If they ore not Riven a 
contract—with approxlrantcly the 

demand.? he ha.' presented ‘
e opera -s lor 11

I'ropoul Rejected
Atlanta'.* transportation (Icup 

came after midnight when l,3M AFl.

ployed by the Georgia Puwcr com
pany, rejected a Ust-mlnuie com
promise proposal reached by nego
tiators. No further conferences were 
planned to effect a settlement of the 
dispute for a new contract. Both 
company and union agreed to ar- 
bltraU wage and group Insuronce 
Issues but declined to submit the 
union's proposal for a new pen
sion plon. The company provides 
transportation to about a half mil
lion iihssengers dally. The w-aUout 
in Memphis was averted when AFL 
w-orkers accepted an hourly 
increase of IS cents.

Slashings No 
Fire Peril in

Forest Area
* BURLEY, May 1—Minidoka 

tlonal forest faces practically 
- lire hftjjvrd from unbumed alnsh- 

Ings. Bald A. E. Brigga. forest 
pervlsor, today.

He commented on a report by C. 
S. Crocker, Missoula. Mont., regional 
/Ire control chief, that forests of 
eastern Oregon,' Washington, north
ern Idaho and MonUna are a lltera 
powder keg of Infldmmable debrU 
left over from the war which couk 
causa llres that would 'take 300 
yean to tosrecl,"

Crocker eald M0,000 acres ol 
burned fire slashings In his region 
created a lire hazard.

"However, twcause oi the amall 
amount of logging operations In the 
&UnldokA forest, there Is little haz
ard of that type," said Briggs. “We 
ara confronted mostlr by grass and 
b j^h type* which cause flash

Brlgga said perjnlta have been Is
sued to allow grazing of H.OOO cat
tle and horaes and U,(WO aheep In 
the five divisions ot the Minidoka 
forest, Cas&la, Albion, Raft Rlrer, 
Black Pine 4nd Sublett.

( Plane Wrecked by 
Wind at Picabo

KAILEY, May I—A two-piu_.. 
gtr monoplane, owtied by Charles 
Atkinson and Leooard Purdy. PlcA- 
bo, was wrecked ■( Picabo »ix- 
field when a atron> wind hit tbe 
at«ft Monday lilght. Hie pUne, »o- 
chored with a three-<iu*rter-lnch 
rape, was found on iu  tack In • 
field Tueadaj- morning.

Both wiags and tail were demol
ished. The two-seatcd alrenlt Is 
the plaiie which took mail frcm Ui< 
Hailey area to Botse on April 6. 
in obecTTtnce of the 20th anniver
sary of airmail lenrice In Idaho.

Fart of the roof on the hooM of 
oraer D. Jwes. Hailey, 
r by the wSd MoDd«y>i

Army Officers 
Try to Hurry 
Yanks’ Trials

BAD NAUHEIM, May 1 fU,R>—Col, 
Irvhi Schindler of Salt Lake City 
testified in military court today that 
high officials of the war department 
wanted the Uchfleld bruUllty 
trials completed as quickly as pos
sible "and out of the newspapers." 

The trial of Ueut. Oranvllle Cu-

today. A companion 
Lieut. Leonard W. Ennis, which yes
terday, was continued until May 27 
when the court granted a defense 
plea for postponement.

SchUidler Is chief of a 19-man 
delegation of legal "expediters" who 
flew here from Washington for 
the Lichfield trlaU,

Schindler vnus questioned by Lieut. 
Maurice C. McOee of Birmingham, 
Cubage's defense counsel. Quoting 
from notes on talks he gave the 
expediters, Schinillcr said:

way to get the trloU completed. 
Our mission Ls to assist in the trials, 
which have been getting a Jot of 
bad publicity, through two nasty 
ImpllcaUons Injected into the news 
—whitewashing of higher-ups and 
enlisted men being dbcrlmlnated 
against.

•The chief of staff, secreUry of 
■ar, urvjerseereUry of war. and 

Oeneral Oreen (MaJ.-Oen. Thomas 
H. Oreen. Judge advocate In the 
department) wanted the ma 
cleared up In a hurry."

Ktill all a-qiiake over optnlng her back door and meeting raee-(< 
horrlble-faee a grinning gorlUa. Norma Miller, of Oakland, {'altf., Uk< 
the hairy six-foot beast In hand-. . now that she know» he's only a 
■p«-shape with a Hollywood make-op >ob. A> qolekly u  >he reeovere 
her volee, Norma notified poliee, who rotindrd np the lUnl ace. >r 
returned him io a theater lobby, where he had been rhllllu* tl.eatei 
foert, antU he (timed np missing two weeks ago. INEA telephoto)

Federal Bill OK Cheers 
City Airport Proponents

his Is the, news Twin Falls has .been waiting on lor two years." dc- 
claiud Mayor Bert A- Sweet when the senate approved Tuesday night a 
icvcn-yenr gSOO.000,000 federol aid airport donstructlon program for states 
ind munlclptUltles. Tbe measure, approved by the senate, 43 w 32. afurr 
house approval April 2, provides tJint federal funrti would be ollocaled 

' r a formula taking Into account both the population and area of a

i^e federal i 
• civil aeronnutics 
1 a 50 per

For class 3 alri 
the government 

of the cost, 
the largest types, 
would be set by 11 
Bdmlniatrotor wi 
maximum,

■•Cltlwns of Tw-ln Falls cant itf- 
ford to'turn down the alr^rt pro
posal in the bond'lssue election May 
21," said Sweet, pointing out that 
should tlio airport' question fall, 
'Twin Falls won't get any federal 
money."

"On the other hand, shotild the 
ilrport issue be approved, plans 
could be gotten ready immediately, 

nd work would be underway by 
jne, 10<7," he predicted.
On May 21. ■̂w-in Falls voters 

wia de«lde on the question of »«0.- 
(XM for a modern olrport here. Un
der terms of the measure, the fed- 

il government would watch our 
$250,000 with an additional quor- 

•mllllon dolUrs, That would 
make $500,000 avalloble for the 
Tw-ln Palls air port.

The bill, as it was originally con
sidered by the senate, provided the 
federal government would contrib
ute 63 and one-hnlf per cent to the 

37 and one-hnlf .per cent, 
e legislation, however, now 

represents an adjustment of differ- 
texts, but on its face it was 
of a victory for house leglsla- 

who held out for letting cities

t. n .i»

Today’s Scores

By UDlted Pr«i 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R H E
Cleveland ...... 010 OOJ 000-3 4 1
New York ...... iM o »  00x-« e 1

Reynoldi, Klleman. PodgaJny <t>.

Plckey

R H E
St. Lw U ----100 OlO 000-2 10 1

ton oU b

Philadelphia _.'000 010 011-^ 
Potter* and Sean; Fowler, ' 

and Rot»r.
R H G

Detroit ---- ICO OOO OOO-I 4 *
....... - *31 001 ata-13 13 a

Benton. White, Gentry and Teb- 
bell«. swut: PerrU and Wagner. 

^CTIcuo at Waahlngton postponed,

NATIONS LEAGUE

PhiUdelphl* .0J2 JOS oo5-?'n’ *i 
Pittsbunh ._ooo 000 OOO- o s o 

Peiirson and Hemsley.-Seminlck' 
AlbosU, Oerheauter and Saikeld.

Brooklyn --  015 too 100-8 IS 1
ch icM o---  000 oco olo-j t a

arcsE and SuuUoek; Plemlng. 
Si1ck«)n, Bltbom. Sehe/fing, Han. 
sewtki «nd UeCuUough.

Nra York at 6U Louii postponed, 
gr.%mdi.

Bo*u>a at CloclonaU postpcned. 
r»ln. ____ _ ^  ,

Bank Savings 
Fresh Record

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1 OP)— 
Savings deposiu In major. Pacific 
slope banks hit a fresh high secord 
mark again last week.

Savings, which moke up the big 
bulk of time deposits, pushed de
posits up to »5,OS5,000,000 In ,#even 
major cities. The time deposit to
tal climbed »3,000,000 in the last 
week and loomed $289,000,000 above 
the mark of a year ago, which was 
a record at that date.

Demand deposits, or cheeking ac
counts. climbed $33,000,000 for the 
week in the seven cities. Though 
up $234,000,000 from a year ago, 
these checking funds were $M,000,- 
000 under t>e record high reached 
last November.

Aggregate depoeiu in the It 
b&nks of the seven cities, including 

int«r-bank de>

Reactions on 
Jew Proposal 
DifferW idely

; An

for the immedlato ad- 
mlsaloa t i  lOO.OOO Jew-s to the British 
uadaUof Palestine brought mixed 
MCttOB here and abroad today. 
H it  White House reported com- 

Meelved there is "in the main 
blfblf ftv-orable," Press Secretary 
OlHUrlw O. Ross told reporters, how- 
erer. tll* reaction came primarily 
fiuin Jewish organizations and In
dividual Jews,

Big Problem 
In Britain. Prime Minister At- 

lee told the house of commons the 
problem of admlttlnE: so larRe a 
lumber of Jon-s to Uie holy land 

would "be very great," ,
Warnings that the committee's 

report would encourage fre.ih nets 
' 'lolence In Palestine came from, 

Arab leaders. In Cairo. Secretory 
Oenernl Abdul Rahman Azzom I 
Pasha of the Arab league, said hU 
organization would take "all meas- 
res" against It.
Tlie commission’s report said thal 

f*alest!ne should be "neither a Jew-

Frost Damages to Fruit 
Crop Total Thousands of 

Dollars in Magic Valley
Strike Threat Backs 

Bid by Japan’s Reds
TOKYO, May I (/tV-Organlied latwr used l(* occupation-won freedom 

to voice a May day threat of a general strike to support Its demand 
a leftist govcrnment- 

Meantime. Japanese police and American forces searched for the fa
natic accused of having plotted to assa&ilnate Oenernl MacArthur at the 
height of today's celebration by bn estimated 400,000 Japanese In fronl 
if the Impulal palace.
It was Japan's first May day celebration in U years and it poased 

quietly without s single reported act of violence.
SoclalLit Kanju Kato. In a labor i «  y 4̂  «
immlttee conference w-lth Premier

Stalin Warns 
On Intrigues 
For New War

MOSCOW, May 1 colorful
<-mnn»tratlon by . hundreds of 
l̂ousnnds of Moscow’s workers and 
long i<orade by soldlera, s 

nd nlrmen, advised by Oene 
Imo GUlln not to forget for a 
te ' the intrigues of Intematlonol 
ractlon which is hatohlng plans of 

new war." marked the Soviet 
observance of May do

ablnet i  by I e rlghU
llt>cnil party 

lift seau in the recent elecUon 
,illed to gain a maJorUr.

tprlslng Keen 
'-The people may rUe against 

Cuio told the premier, 'This ml 
ak.- the form ot a general strike 
Ji.n case, who going to take 
i-si«nslbUlty—you?'
.Slildchara, who resinned

»K0 t I electl
!<nnoth. ngrerd 
inmlttce's dctnands—«ome vo 
Krlly—but declined to conimeii 
The conference followed the 

-icmbly In whlcli the crowd, gathi-r 
xl Just a block from MacArthur' 
icadqunriers, waved red bannen 
inng. and heard speeches demand 
Ing rlght.1 for w-orkers.

Yanki In Crowd 
Armed American soldlcra elrcu 

lated through Uie crowd, looking fo 
Hldco Tokiiyama. accused by Mac 
ArUiur's headquarters of having 
plotted to klU hUn with grenades 
Id pistols at the height of uxlay'i
•Icbrotlon, An Informant now Ir 
merlcan ci^tody told MacArthur'i 

aides of the plot,
' 13-mun committee sent a mes- 

to MacArthur and n\embcri 
e ollled council expressing "oui 
appreciation that sUics the ai 

lies began to control Japan. w« 
workera, farmers and others of th 
masses have been given freedom.'

■ e same commlttce met wlU 
Shldeh'arft-.

"Let ihe soclalLits takfr comnianc 
r the cabinet." communist setre 

tary-general Kyulchi Tokuda told 
Shldehi

that
, .  posits, totaled 11,413,(1̂ ,000 — 

Flores sources more Uun three timer '
^ -bn hand at this d«t« in 1999.

The rise furnished » hint of the 
degree of fiscal Itkflatjon experi
enced along the west cout- during 

war and showed * buio rtuon 
the pressure to lilt prtcea.

Atomic Scientist 
Gets Prison Term

LONDON, May 1 IflV^Dr. Ai«n 
Kunn May was sentenced today t« 
10 years In prtwn for vtoUtini the 
British . oKlclal secreU act by di«. 
closing restricted
whtcb his attorney said went 
Soviet Russia, and coocemcd atoc 
energr- - 

May is a British physld^t
worked on nuclear research In Can* 
ada during the war in the suceeM* 
tu] effort of the 0nl(«d SUtas, 
Britain and Canada to create the 
atomic bomik' . ,

In Jerusalem, where, there long 
-pcatcd cJitbrenks 

bloody violence, the Arab office s 
report would Injensify t 

strife and drive "the entire middle 
east into the bosom ot Soviet Rus-

‘Rlrh Treaton" 
b statement termed the 
latlons "high 

democracy and a grave betrayal of 
Justlcc,"

In London, the Jewbh 
for Palestine pledged cooperation 
wlUt the plan to admit 100,000 Je’ 
now but protested that the doc 
ment left untouchcd the ^ n tr a l 
problem of an estlmotcd ■Two 
stateless Jews In Europe.

The problem Jircsenied by the -- 
port—which climaxed a four-month 
investigation—Is primarily one fi 
Britain to handle because ihi 
country since 1933 has held a League 
of Nations mandate over Palestine.

Little Benefit in 
Lifting of Spud 
Starch Controls

Little or no Immediate benefit w as 
fot-Bseeo for . Idaho dehydrating 
pUnU which were advised Tuesday 
by U. 8, Sen, Charles C. Gossett 
that price control on potato stirch 

■ by Uie office of price

son ta Twin PaUs runs from Sept. 
1 to May 1, and no stocks of starch 
aw on hand: all baw been moved 
out to aid in reconversion of indus-
trr-

Claude H, DetwtUer. president of 
Hacic Valley Processing company, 
u ld  his firm produced approxi- 
xnately JAOO Ions of starch this sea
son. and that Jobbers distributed it 
fran eoait-to-coast. principally to 
tatUe plaau which are reconvert
ing.

He pointed out that the - an- 
-jnmcensent of thit cuspension of 
prloe control came at the very end
Of tfae producing'Kasoa bere.

AAF Veteran 
Registrar for 
Albion School

ALBION, May 1—The Idaho 
board of education has approvei 
President Raymon(J H, Snyder's 
recommcndaUon for the appoUit- 

it of Harold J. Soetcrs as i ' 
of Albion stale normal 

full faculty standing,
Soeters Is a veteran of the array 

oir force* Itr which he smed ap
proximately four years In Worit 
war II. His last duty was at RU 
field; Utah.

He is a former resident of Buh 
and Twin Palls, attended public 
school In Buhl and is the son o: 

Mrs. Fred J. Soeters. Twin

as a senior student under tlie Q! 
bill or rights, S o e ^  will be sward
ed the bachelorW arts degree-in 
education this Juiu<

He U “Honorable Duke" <?f thi 
Albion chapter oX Intercollegiate 
KnlghU, national men's service fra- 
.temliy, and is an Eagle Scout,’ re
ceiving this honor at Buhl while i 
high school student 

Included in his duties as regis
trar for the normal. Soeters will 
travel exteaslvely throughout the 
state, upon Invitation from school 
authorities, to discuss the facilities 
of Albion state normal with high 
school students who.are Interested 
In higher education alter comple
tion of their preparatory trainlBg. 
Since he holds a private pilot's cer
tificate some of these trips wlU'be 
mode by plane under Albion's es
tablished high school relations pro
gram.

Soeters recently visited Uje fol
lowing schools upon the approval of 
their respective superintendents and 
principals; Murtaugh. Kimberly. 
Twin Falls, Filer. Castleford, Je
rome, Wendell and Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. Soeters are residing 
m the college campus at Albion.

Shoshone Falls 
Lights Now on

Shoshone falls became nearly an 
iround-me-clock“ attraction Tues

day night when flood Ugbts were 
turned on for the first time this 
season.

Division Manager Ralph W. Car
penter of the Idaho Power com
pany announced Wednesday that 
^,000 watts Will nightly illuminate 
the falls from 6 o'clock untU mid
night as long as a beavy flow of 
water continues.

Water is tMW passing through the 
gates at a rate ol about e,000 second 
ftet. Which is about half that re
corded earlier in U)e week, but sUU 
provides an Impressive sight for 
thouutxli of Tlsltors. . •

Unlor 
day.
<• Although the Soviet leadi 
first place In his order of 1 
10 -'(lur valiant armed forces," he 
told hla people:

Pcace Is Policy 
•There Is no reason to doubt that 

In the future the Soviet Union 
be Irue to Its policy—the policy of 
peace and security, the policy of 
equality and friendship of the peo
ples."

Stalin exhorted the Rus.ilan armed 
forces to remain strong and Increase 
their effectiveness by lessons 
learned from the war "on the basis 
of development of science 
nlque,” but it was noted that the 
traditional military parade befi 
Lenin's tomb In the Red square » 
exit a holl.bour from the regular 
twi-hour review.

Guard Vlet«t7 
"Now our armed forces ore faced 

with a task of no less Importance-  ̂
vigilantly to guard the tKace which 
was won and the constructive labor 
of the Soviet people, 
liable bulwark of the interest of the 
Soviet Unii-...

•The successful accompllshmenti 
of this honorable task is pos-ilble 
only on condition of further growth 
of mllitar>- culture and mllllary 
skill of the officers and men of ou 
army, our navy and our aviation.

Stalin urged Ru.is1an workers t 
reach and even exceed the goals 
set In the nation's new five-year

was four minutes late arriving at a

mission on human rights, of which 
she is chairman.

“I  got mixed up on the subway 
again," she explained.

CnAliACTER 
BURBANK. Collf,, May 1—Tbe 

defense of Tony, the cocker spanle 
of Phillip Hoerr, Jr„ on a neighbor's 
charge of barking too much rests 

Fourteen of his neighborhood 
friends pointed out In a petlUoa t< 
the city attorney that Tony nelthei 
drinks, anokes nor swears and:

“We ha\*e never known him to 
iter a word of slanderous goulp 

about onyoiie In the neighborhood 
patronise the black market, cuss 
anyone'out on the phone, tout any
one on a phony pohy, cc*jplalft 
about over-taxation otUiy to evade 

•• Tony went freer

JOLT
CmCAOO. May 1—Irvin Pelnberg 

was driving hls-automoblle on “ 
den a«nue list night when he 
Jolted violently and the front 
of the car sagged abruptly to 
left.

Spying his, front wheel rolling 
down the street, he maneuver^ hts 
three-wheeled auto to the curb, 

out and prepared to retrieve

But another motortst sped pest 
Peinberv and caught up wltlf the 
runaway wheel. He picked.it up, 
threw It In his'car aitd drove away.

GI Parcel Weight 
Boosted by Army

WASHINGTON, Hay 1 (U.F9- 
Items requested by soldiers may 
now b« mailed In packages weigh- 
ig up to TO pounds, aecordlnc to 
It war department.
Prerlously, weight of packages 

had be«n limited to 23 pounds. 
Comblnect length ai?d gtrth et par- 
ceU must not exceed 100 inches, as 
compared to a i>rcvlous limit of 73 
nchas.
The war department aald ladi* 

Tiduals were limited to one padu(a 
per week tor •  loUUer.

Fruit jfrowere throughout Magic Valley maintJiincd a phil
osophical outlook WcdncBday as they took stock of heavy 
(iamatfe inflictcd by low temperatures Tuesday night, and 
the con.^iensus was th a t “ it wasn’t so bad but what it,m igh t 
Jiave been worse.”

Los.ses were estimated as running Into thousands of dol
lars, however, largely in apple and peach crops. Temperaturea 
'nricd widely throughout the urea, ranging from  30 degrees 
n the wcflt end of Twin FbUr county to a low a t Barley where 

the mercury dipped to 19 
degrees.

Tired and worried growers were 
Jll checking their orchards Wed- 
esday afternoon to determine ex

tent of damage; many of them were 
up all night smudging and flooding, 
ind daybreak found' others spray- 
ng their fruit to prevent a sudden 
:hange of temperature from the 
larly morning sun.
At the former Hnrvey ranch near 

3uhl where the temjicralure drop
ped to 37 degrees, the apricot crop 
VOS reported as a ’'lotal Io«" by,
;he Victor Bowmaru. who are now 
iperatlng Uie o'rcharjla.

About 35 acres of peaches near 
Jie s.ime locatloil were 50 per cent 
damaged, but the owners maUitaln- 
ed an optimistic outlook by pointing 
out that the crop, fburlshlng dur
ing previous warm weather, was too 
heavy and would have had to be 
thinned eventually. Prunes and 
pears In the same section were 
slightly damaged: and the’ apple 
crop Ui the Rlvervlew district was 
abo somewhat damaged,

A total loss of apples at the May- 
folr Packers orchards neor Jerome 
was recorded after the mercury 
plummeted to 20 degrees. At Eden, 
where the temperature waa Jfl de
grees, not much damage occurred:
,whlle surveys are sull underway to 
determine ixUnt of.damage to ap. 
ples.spd.peaches of the same con
cern near Filer.

Returning early In the afternoon 
from checking on crops In the Kim
berly area. O. K. Hogan, inspector 
for the state department of a^cul- 
ture, reported that, although it U 
still too early for an accurate esti
mate, —

Sour

their 
t(ie east'
••may come through,- the official 
said. During the afternoon he 
planned to check effects ot the freeie 
on west end frulu.

At many points, such as near 
Castleford, the bloom is so heavy 
tha  ̂growers.were hesitant to make 
any estimates of damage, as tbe 
final crop may be good, with the 
freeie proving to he Just a labor- 
saving thinning process,

Orchardist Kenyon Oreen report
ed tHat on hU ranch near Tvi-in 
Falls there was ••undoubtedly heavy

Idaho’s Fruit 
Hit by Frost 
In Cold Wave
By the AssocUied Press.

Jack Frost brushed southern Ida
ho fruit orchards with a damaging 
coat of whlt« last night but pre
liminary reports indicaled that the 
only severe losses occurred in the 
fertile Magic valley aroimd Twin 
F l̂ls,

U, S. weather bureau officials In 
Boise said warnings yesterday en
abled most farmera to fire <mudga 
pots that aided materially in pro
tecting tender apple, peach, cherry 
and prune blossoms from subfreei- 
ing temperatures.

Warmer w-eatlier was forenostr to-

»■ Pmt. t. Crtimi  1)

Baptist Area 
Meet Selects 
J.C.Musgrave

SHOSHONE. May 1-Gooding was 
selected for the site of next years 
annual central Baptist assoclstlon 
meeting and J, Clyde. Musgrave. 
Filer, was named moderator at the

The Rev. Mason Osborne. Rupert, 
was named vice moderator and Mrs. 
E. B. Medearls, Buhl, was elccted 
clerk, •The Rev. Ivan C. Brown. Sho
shone. host pastor, was elected to de
liver the annual sermon at Ooodlng

combined meeting of pastors 
and laymen was scheduled for June 
~ at which time a planning board 
rlU be organized to coordinate and 

integrate the work ol the churches 
of the association among themselves 
and with the denomination.

"We may expect suffering whether 
ChrlsUan or nat.",pe “

said would save Ihe orchards from 
any more extensive damage.

Idaho Falls, buffeted by rain and 
snow yesterday, reported a mini
mum last night of 25. but crop 
lowcs wero negligible. Most crops 
In that area are not yet above
ground and there are only a few 
fruit orchards.

E. H. Jones, Uc 6. weather bureau 
metcrologlst. said . tempmture »- - 
porta from southern Idaho would 
Indicate thare “was soma considtr^ 
able damage to fruit crops." A tem
perature of 38 , degrees U regarded 
•as tbe “killing” paint for unpru-, 
tected fruit blosjoms.

Ihe Boise (

.......  The esact damage o-_
be determined untU several hours ' 
of warm sunshine turn tbe cokr o( 
the fruit blooms which have been 
killed by the frost. -

Jones said that federal weather 
report* indicated "there will be no 
damagtng frost tonight."

Roundup of 
Other News

Secretary ot agriculture proposed 
removal of price control on meats if 
the current shortage and black 
market condiUons still prevail in 90 
days. . .  Five crew members are re
ported missing and ISO injured in 
aftermalh of the explosions which 
wrecked the destroyer escort Solar 
at Earle, N. J. . . A man assigned 
by the Spokane D. S. employment 
service to do chorcs around a house 
was shot when be was mistaken lor 
an Intrudor.

James W. Brown, Flier, asserted in 
-the annua] sermon. "To the fol
lowers of Christ suffering U not an 
unfortunate lot, - because , Christ 
gives strength."

The Rev. Elmer C, Adams. Salt 
Lake City, executive secreUry of 
Monlana-Idaho-Utah Baptist asso
ciation, spoke on Baptist strategy 
and how the missionary dollar Is 
raised and spent The Her. Richard 
Furman. Portland, Ore,, discussed 
bow the' world mission crusade 
money was spent and the Rev. M. 
Vincent Young, missionary from 
Burma and Chlita. spoke on infla
tion and its influence on the sup
port of mlsslonarlea In foreljn 
countries.

The afternoon session waa to begin 
at 3:1S p. m. with a caU to vorahlp 
by Rev. Mr. Brown, and an addreaa 
by the BOV. William J, Keech. Salt 
Lake- City, Tbe Rev. M s h t  8. 
Dodson, Salt Lake City, vfll pre> 

(CitlmW «w t. CrtiM  l>

Cancer Donations 
Total $700 Ifow

trial dJitrieU tn the drive for 
■ ■ an Cancer todetr. J . O. ^  

club drive cbatman. » • -  
.  -  -----  Altbew^:ui*

ended Tuaidar, tom-
>lite retuist ban  n o tm  bMB n<;

ivlilskymukm tu---
day slashed production schedules 40 
per cent in line with the drive (o 
get more grain for famine areas. . . .  . 
D. A. Skeen of Sait Lake City, past 
president of Lions InternaUooal. 
said 5.300 Lions clubs were being 
asljfd to eliminate bread from their 
weekly luncheons. . . Blinded and- 
hoipltallxed. M is Anna Jarvis, 
founder ot Mother’s day In U06, 
observed her Und birthday aiml- 
versary. . . A one-man attempt at 
a prison break was frustrated at 
Utah prison after the prisoner had 
slugged a guard. . ,

A Detroit grocer was sentenced - 
to a 40-year minimum term In pris
on for an atuek and attempted 
slaying of a seven-year-old girt . .  
Seven persons were killed and about 
BO wounded In Alexandria, 
wben police fired on student* daa-~>:.

plans to^mSntaln pomanenl atN- 
bases In Efypt.. .  ;

Following 10 cases ot food poison  ̂
Ing in 10 days, Idahoans today were ' 
warned to iceep custard or cream- . 
fined pastziee under refrigeration..

Porter Files for 
Judiciary Ballot

'nte declaratko of candMaey of 
District Judge Jamee W. .Porter,.. 
Twin Vans, lor reelectlstt .)a .Uie 
n th  Judicial dlstrtet * U  AM  
wednMday. with ttw wrrntorr nf' 
(U te.at Bolae.

Jttdlclary eleclka U ncQ^Mtlstfl:, 
with the prlmariei Jime'.lti >
Porter, a  veteran «t Wot^rT 
and tbe Mexlea -----  '

Mn&.
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Meet Selects 
J.C.Musgrave

(ft.™ P.»t On.)
*ent nn «(Idrc5c, and «llU Rev, 
Kecch Ifad conrcrciicp.i on ClirLillan 
educnllon- Tlic nrv. Jnhii Sandcn, 
BoLy, will ccpncliide the nncrnoot 
gcî lon with * talk.

IUt, Mr, YoiiHK and Hcv, Mr, Pur 
miui u-lll speak nt llifi Wpdnrjduy 
pvfiiliit! niprtln;:. tlic concliidlnR «e,v 
lion of llii- confi-rrnrc. The Rev. 
O r. Gllla.splP. Cn. t̂lc(orc1. will de
liver Ihc cnll lo •
, rMtw«r Kxplalned
HcT. Mr. ymiiiR oi>cncci the Turs- 

liivj- nr3!«ion with nn nddre.'  ̂ an lHe 
postwar nee ds of Chinn and Dvirm«.

Followlnr hl  ̂arirtrrv' scparnte 
slons »rr.' luld. Mrf Herman Dod. 
ton. Twin FbH.’ . pri'.''U1n(I over tht 
women's ,'rcUon, Mrs. Frniik Wells. 
Csslle/ord, tt»s rlccted prcsidonl 
and Mrs. Delhert OthrlK, Stioshonc. 
mlwionarr vlee-prc.'ldpiit

Open Forum Hel<l 
An (nniiii on ilie InpSc,

•'CrusadlnK «llli airl,it," was held. 
Mrs. D'-d'jm lead »_ dHcii.v)on en- 
tltlrrt, "In tlie Local t^Jiurch and 
A-vwlallon, - Mrs, A, D. Bohter, T»-ln 
Pall'. "Tliroiiah Mtenitiire," and 
Mrs. H II UiirkhBrl, 'IVlii Falls.

■ •TIiroiiRh .MIsslonar>- Proiaams In 
Idaho”

Pri'.'ldlng over the mrn'ii sr.v̂ lnn
Rice, Tu'ln Pan* 

pnstor, Tliemp tor tlir se»lon wn« 
•■Plaimlnif ■ Haptlsl 8lmtee>-." At 
4 dinner meetlni! Tuesday iilHht 
moving pictures nr tlic world mt/uilon 
crui»de were shown by Rev. Mr. 
Purman.

At tlio evcnlnn isesslon the adrtreu 
wu given by Rev. Mr. Adam*. Ilti 
topic WM on the thrme of the two- 
day session. ■'CniBadlns With 
Christ."

^ x ^ a t d - H e a d -

Crop Damage 
At Thousands 
In Cold Snaj:

damsge, but It will bo two or three 
d»ys before ony accurale Mtlmates 
cm be made. A* far m  we were con- 
ermed. wo had five acres under 
water to ratse the temperature; and 
I wu up at daj-Ilght to *pray an 
addlilcnaJ two acres with water,” 

Fear that the fruit woa frosen In 
the Burley area was reveAled by or- 
chard ownen there follov, lng a drop 
of temperawre to 18J Tuesday ( 
nlng.

Henry. Nelwert. who operate* 
orchard of five »cre.-(, reported tJiat 
hU orchard 'looka pretty sick," 
•dded that some of the applca

(real damage to tiu beet fields, ac* 
-eordlnf t« aietm Bodllj’ asslatant 
eotmty aeent, and Leri Draney. su
pervisor of farm labor protcram for 
this area, after they examined the 
flelds Wednesday morning:.

Th# outlook for tonight and 
Thursday U conaldcrnbly brighter. 
•Ithouih t«mp?mlure8 ara 
lurking near the danger pofht 

7^>reu4  tor 9II dlsttlct«>U 1 
'■ and wttrmar toftlght and Tijun 

Hie temperature U expected lo 
range between 28 and 30 deffrces to
night. with Increulng cloudiness 
and posalbly nhowers foreseen for 
PWday. Light froac U anticipated In 
the southwest and north portlc 
of the state, as well ris In low an 
of the southeast attd south central 
portion.

CIIARLRS (Clirri CRABTREE 
. . . iirwlj-ctpcled cljalnnttn of 

Twin Kill! airport rommf»»lon. 
Ililaff miravlnn

M ¥ *  ¥

U. s. Ail-port 
Act Approved
Ip llif /I'rtrrnJ govp/nmpnt ^or 

con.-rtnirtlon tumla.
rii. Olcn T.ij lor. Idaho, »ot«d for 

.... bllli, as Jld Utah Senators Mur
dock and Thohae. Sen, Oossett was 
In Boise, and did not vote on the 
measure, Taylor previously had In
formed Saeet he Intended to «up- 
port the measure In tiio senate.

BIggeat tleup in the senate came 
'n a propo.sal to channel federal 
funds throiiRh state aauiclaa, but 
thV« feature was deleted before paa- 
sage,
. Tlic final draft specifies that not 
more than 1190,000,000 can be thua 
,spcn[ In any one ycar starUng next 
July 1,

"Tills makes It all the more Im
perative lor Twin Falls t^spprove 
the local bond Issue, and make 
speedy •ppllcntlon for Ita share of 
the fundi," jald Sweet,

Charles (Chic) Crabtree 
elected chairman of the city 
port commlMlon succeeding Breck 
Fsgln; St a meeting Tuesday nieht, 
Ma>-or Bwet conferred »Hh mem
bers 0. D. matt. Crubtree, R, P, 
Parry and Dan Cavansgti, Voy 
Hudson, tlso a member, was absent, 

Pemil'Jlcm waa graiued Charlea 
Reeder, airport manaKcr. to con
struct s temporary ahop lo be uaed 
• Inspection of planes.

Three Par ties, 
Not Just One, 
For Old Folk

Inmates at the county: farm 
Wednesday l(ioKe<J,forward to three 
treats thL' year Inste.id of the usual 
one on M.iy day because of the gen
erosity of Lincoln k IiooI pupils.

It ha« been an annual.custom for 
the younK.'ters to bring glfU to 
r<;hooI whciice Ihcy are delivered to 
the old folks, .̂ ald Principal Beulah 
Way. The children ho;e been do
ing thW for 10 years. It Is a Junior 
Red CroA.1 pro]e< i with teachers and 
parents co.>per»tlnt;.

So large ttere the donations 
brought 10 the Iiirm Tiiraday night 

I May liny eve celptirallon 
i,s (lecldetl lo coiulucl two : 

felesa-Prltlay, probably In the 
nlnn, and auiulny nmrnlng.
R/.y J. Fuller, Alfr of tlif ffirir 
pcrlntenJcnt, -said the Inmates 
grateful for the flimers, candy, 
com, magftjltie,  ̂ chewing 
cooklM ami Irult, The youngsters 
alAo rontrlhmert plarp cards

Gift/! were collrcte.1 and packed 
under direction of I/ouls Jlrecken- 
rltlRc and Helen Steams. Lincoln 
teachers who are Jimlor Pled Cross 
,sponsors. Ollle Taylor, head cus
todian of the el'.y's public schools, 
delivered the glfts'to the farm.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Seen Today

Thd Hospital

No emergency beds were available 
at the Twin Falla county gen^ l 
ho*p»al on Wednesday.

Admitted 
Billy wuhelm. R, M. New-bry. 

Mrs. J. R. Montgcanery. Mrs. Bu- 
cene Davla, all of Twin PqIIs ; Mrs. 
Bud Morgan. Kimberly; Mrs. Clyde 
E. King and Mrs, Lloyd M. Wilson.

. Jerome: Mrs. Doyle Anderson. BultL 
DIsnilsed 

David Price, Eden: H. P, OUlea- 
ple, BlUy Wilhelm, Mrs- W. C, Tre- 
ray. Mrs. Hugh PhllUpa and aon 
Wti. Prank L. Sumner, Jr, ant 
daughter. Tft-tn Folia: 0. Glenn 
Boss, Hansen; Mrs. Richard Van- 
iant, Richfield: Mr*. O. I* Walters 
and son. BuhL

The Weather
Twin FalU and vlclnJly—Clear 

and warmer tonlghl and Thnraday. 
PtmI tenlght on low gronnd, Lowesl 

, i«nl|hl M to 30. Osllook Friday In- 
ereaslni rloudlnesa and possibly

Examiners Want 
Game Trip Story

BOISE. M«y 1 l/T)—Until the Ida 
ho fish snd game department ex 
plains the benefits of a boat trip 
down the Salmon river the board of 
examiners will hold up action 
regtieat for *517 to cover expenses 
of th« Jsust.

State contervatlon oflkers made 
the trip from Salmon to Lewiston 
•  AWve«k9 ago, and isid they 
galoBrf yalusble IhlormMfon about 
Idahols Hid life nnd range condl 
tlon.1.

Theji .1 to c.
(Inictlon of a boat. $325, 
portatlon. 1192, to b« paid to r+ver 
boatman Don L, Smith of ealm«i.

The first expenditure on the new- 
ly-<rratfd teschrrs’ retirement fund 
was made today when the board 
approved a UJ5 request for pay
ment of post office box rent.

Other action Included: Payment 
of *500 lo Lars and Oma Lsrjon lor 
rental of land near iV ln  Pnlln.

Small trees In South park arched 
clear over under glittering Icicles 
formed overnight by water from 
park sprinklers . . . Chuck Allen 
u.ilng Herb West’s coot pocket as 
wostepaper reccptacle . . . New 
bulbs going Into strcft lights at 
courthouse comer , , , Mr.i, Edward 
Dickerson cutting lllaes from her 
front yard ljujh . , , Boy walking 
aIoi;g Main In high heeled boots 

■ wearing lO-gnllmi cowboy hut 
completpjy coirrf hl.i pars . , , 

Old campaign algn for Wilrrcn 
wrstherlnn the storm 
itel. about reaijy to do 

duly In another campnlRii . . Man 
dmpptng empty milk b>utle outJilde 
postoffice, with iLsiial reiiilt . , . 
Dderly fellow with very Klum ex
pression as he conlemplates . 
fusion of dandelions on his lawn 
. , , Bicyclist with equally 
prcftslon as he pumps laboriously 
against the wind . , . Verii nidrtle
carrying hrleten.̂ p In one hand........
looks like portable typcwrller In the 
other , , , Roofing Rdlntt on lop of 

D06S clfsnrry hiilldlng 
Trunk cover (-ompletely goi 

10 2T-D163 . . . Fellow ,'looplng 
;r to pick up a dime he spots ly 
: on sidewalk of Second slree. 
it , . . Oil paintings l>y George 
Clapper, Jr., drawing altcntlori 
Idaho Pi.wcr wlmlnw , , . Man 

In sweater holding hands with pretty 
■ ■ ind girl a* they stroll Main (m 

d, too) . , , E>oclnr In sedan 
ist but not quite makliiK full f 
Stop-. t̂rcet . . , Ju.n seen; t

Claud Pratt. Bob Kelfrechl, J ....
— _, Alexander, Mrs, Margaret 
Peck Wert and husband ex-Llrut,- 

L. West. Hugh MacMulIen,

BelDiD Home
Dr, and Mrs- W, M. Fisher have 

returned from a visit to'Ban Joee 
and Los Angeles.

F0.IS Traffic Kond
Charged .with running a stop sign, 

H. J. Rosa !>osied »5 bond In police

e Haiwen Orange ... 
y. May 3. Themcet- 
ic Kniill pomfnuni

All travr 

Kelum P

; Kturh-rll and R, H, 
:o;' i- < i:cl;o on Tuca- 
tklk-e)iill, llus Thomas, 

- .ukI k W McRoberts 
-,i ikinn on Wednesday. 
I Eriii'lre Alrllne.s.

Se»lon
rs Ham- Nelson rc- 

tuniPd from Pocatello Tuesday 
Nelson had attended a slate 

convention nl the Farmer's Auto
mobile IntcT-Insuranre exchange, 
Nebon Li slate supervisor.

Wilson Mum on 
Attack by Larsen

Aiher B. Wilson. Twin Falls, 
dldste for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor In the June 11 
prlmarj’, said Tue.'dny night he 
would not comment on a demand 
by an eastern Idaho Democratic 
lender that he re.̂ lgn

VUIt Partnu
Mr. and Mrs. Donald ThomeU 

and family. Ssli Lake City, are vis
iting at the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, George Thomels,

Arrive* Home 
Bdsel R. Hale. «a  Fifth avenue 

north, has arrived home following 
hU discharge at Ft, I?ouglas. Utah. 
He served 11 months in Uie army as 
a sertlce record clerk,

Bfove Orerhealed 
The fire department was called 

to ,the residence Df Herman OlUll- 
14n. Sl< Third avenue east, at 8;60' 
p. m, Tuesday when an oil stove, 
becamti overheated. No damage 
caused.

Marriage License.
A marrlsge license was l.wued 

Tuesday lo Lorenio S, Brown, Port 
land. Ore,, and Irma EL Brunson, 
Seminole, Okla.

pllbeit Larsr 
r'atlc chairman 

declared In

Dr, J* P. Johnston, 
llcrnsea aj-U45 
Patrolmnn A. A 

different 
staru to Payette

.. Raybom, 

8i>enre looking

Discharges
Donsla Clifton Kush. Eugarje 

Fcllden Turner, Onle V, Atwood 
(also certltlpRie of aervlce), Merl 
Ellas Bronson nnd Harold Paul 
Kllss.

Donald Ganctt Cajpcnter. Harold 
J, atearley. Samuel Law Tate. Jj 
James Patrick Oliver. Frank L. 
Olngrieh. Harry Oâ -ls. Jr, Waller 
E. Burse-ss.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

WTNDQi—FUnernl services wlU 
3 held for William V. Dean at 2 

., m. Thursday, May 3. at the first 
ward LDS churoh In Jerome. 
Bishop A. Leo Olien will officiate. 
Jerome post of the American Le
gion will conduct military servkes 
■■ the cemelery. The body rests 

tlic Wlley funeral home. .

GETS SEVEN MONTHS 
BOiaE. ftfay I (,1-,-Federal Dls- 

trlct Judge Chase A, Clark today 
sentenced William D, Shawver ui 
seven months In a federal road camp 
for driving a stolen automobile 
from Victorville, Calif,, to Twin 
M is, Shnwver pleaded guilty yes
terday to a charge of violating the 
Dj-er. act. He was arrested March 7,

The Alp.s hospice founded by St. 
Bernard, and famous for ll.s life- 
saving dogs,‘has been In existence 
since about loei.

il of e

flexburg. Demo- 
Dr Madison coun- 

prep.ired state- 
ni Riven 10 uie Associated PrMS, 
E\ery true friend ot education 
fdaho will recent Wilson's efforts 
drag the state boiird of educa- 
rj, a nonivinLsan ag'̂ ncy.

The Madlion chairman asserted 
that "Wilson's recent effori lo Jan 
a rrjolullon through the lEA waj 
mo.1t cinbarrn.sslng lo ihe a-vocla- 
tloii and sensible leaders forced It; 
wlUidmwnl "

Larsrn referred lo an etfiiri a' 
Uie lEA convenilon In Bol.se Satur
day to have a rrsoluUnn ndopted 
prabUig Wilson for his work Ir 
naif of Ihr lenchor rellrrmenl 
lem which was crealetl by a recent 
spcclal ,'e.vilon of the IcRtslBlure. A 
woman who offered Uie re.^olullon 
refused to Identify herself for n

Writ of Habeas 
Corpus Quashed

.... order quashing a writ of ha
beas iSTirptis was signed Tue.sday In 
district court here In the case o' 
Mnnsel Bailey. 31, Brewster. N, Y, 
ow ordered held for prellmln- 
ry hearing In probata court.
The order was signed by Dtslricl 

Judge James W. Porter, Bailey Is 
being held at the county Jail In lieu 
of 11,000 bond for Brewster offi
cials on nn abandonmcntNcharge, 

h*.s refiLsed to waive extradtllon 
Ihe Brewster district attorney 
he would begin cxtrndltlon 

proceedings.
Dallcy also appeared In probate 
lurt Tuesday and requested a pte- 

Jlmlnary hearing. Time of this 
hearing was set tor iO a, m, Satur
day,

Attcrrney Ray O. Agee repre-sented 
Bailey; Oraydon W.'Smith, deputy 
prosecuting attorney, represented

Army VeU 
T,5. Bob*rt T, Campbell, 151 

Nortli Washington itreet, was dis
charged recenlly at Ft, UwlJ. Wash, 
T/6 Laveri E  Klmpton. IBM Kim
berly road, and Pfl Jay T, Dockslad- 

Washlngton courts, were dl! 
charged at Fl, Douglas, UUih.

Move lo Moscow 
Mr, and Mrs.'Bcn Keane movN 

lo Moecow Wednesdaji and will In 
employed hj- t^e /daha Bean and 
Eevator company In Troy, Idaho, 

beeiMmployed here for 1 
years.

Te Confer Her*
Oriand Mayer, m«»nber of the 

Boise Chamber of Commerce bro
chure committee, wa* In Twin FalU 
Wednesday to confer with members 
of the Twin Falls brochure commit
tee on the publication being pu 
out by the chamber.

Recruiter U Burley ,
S'Sgi, Ted Letendre, T«-ln Pull; 

marine corps recruiter will be it 
Burley Thursday from 10 a. ni, it 
3 p. ni. He will apeak al Burkv 
high school In the morning anti win 

poslofflce building duringbe In II
afiemoon.

Wire Chiefs Po.t
W, O. iDllb Traiimer has p.i.ued 

Ills examination for wire chief » 
ha,s been assigned lo ihat pasil..,. 
at Ihe Soulhom Pacific Rallro,irt 
company offlce.» al Fresno, Calif, 
according to word received here b( 
his mollicr, Mrs, Phoebe Hulcl'lngn, 
ICQ Jack.son slrerl, Tranmer, 0 le of 
three soas of Mrs, Hulchlnn,' was 
telegrapher and dLspatcJier fm Ihe 

Pacific for three vears
and t: n the H

With him at Freinr) 
nd their two daug it 

lX)Lanna Fay and LaLane Ray,

Kimberly Award.s
KIMBERLV, May 1 _  D -Ijcat 
v.irils for 30 Kimberly Cub Srtnns- 

wlll be pre.'enied their parents al a 
meclluK at 8 p. m. Tliur.sday it the 
Kimberly ChrLsllan church, accord- 
■ ig to Wllbtir Loutr, Cubmaste-,

It will be the group's first meet
ing since 11 was organl«d Iasi veek, 
Robert DcBuhr, Twin Falls, field 

illve. win attend.

3  Fined After 
2 Injured in 

Auto Mishap
JEROME. May 1—Three persons 

were fined, anil a fourth person 
will face Intoxication ehargea in 
probate court al Jerome as a result 
of an automobile collision late Mon
day night a half mile eo-U of Hazel- 

it« route 34. Two other per- 
 ̂Injured, none seriously, to 

the accident,
Gertrude Van Kirk, driver-of c 

of the machines pleaded fullty . 
ft charge of drunken driving before 
Probate Judge William O. Com* 
slock at Jerome Tuesday afternoon.

e was fined flOO and tS.40 coals.
. IS a 50-day sentence, the latter 
to be suspended upon payment of 
the fine and costs.

Other occupants of the Van Kirk 
machine were;

Sheldon Phllllpi, who pleaded 
guilty to drunkenness on a public 
highway, and fined and 15.40 
cosle, which he paid. Suspension of 
his drivers’ license was recommend-

Mat Jenkins pleaded guilty to the 
same charge as Phillips and ws< 
fined tso and ts.40 eosU.

Pat Collins pleaded "not guilty," 
and hl.s hearing was set for Thurs- 
dsy.

Occupants of the second were Mrs. 
IIs Craven. Haielton. driver, and 
Mrs! Lila Watson. Paul, who sustain
ed minor Injuries and W recovering 
at the Wat-son home. A child also 
riding In the Craven car escaped 
Injury.

Garage Planned- 
But It Will Be

First building permit apBjlcallon 
If May was recorded Wwnesday 

morning when Amnv E. Read, 400 
Jefferson street, requested permls- 

10 construct a tlJOO private 
garage, 3D by 34 feel, on Blue Lnkcs 

ivard between Eight and Ninth 
artnues.

The application IwUealed tjiat 
10 garage will be used temporarily 

a* a living quarters.
Two other npp::catlons submit 
:d Wednesday were for construe, 
on of family dwellings, Harry 
fcr plan.' construction of a 15,000 

(ranie family dwelling, 31 by 30, li 
00 block of Ninth avenue east 

and r.. H, ilslUiK.-r reqvsts per 
mUslon lo constnicl a similar dwell- 

ig, 30 by 44, for *6.000 In the sami

ApDllcalion -for a building permit 
1 cover a proposed 34 by 30 
;r block addition lo a polulo chip

"Iftli street, wu,i filed Tiic.vlay 
ty hall by Ted Boper, oa-ner, 
Soper estimated co,st of the 1 

ditton at 11.000, Andrew C, Lang, 
Diamond street, was listed

Who Is He?

B t  CBAKLE8 C. MERRILL
Bom In 1887 and left, motheriesj 
; 10 years of age. he got his edu

cation In a log schoolhouse in Clay 
County, Ark, At 19 he began hi* 
apprenticeship In 
brick masonry and 
from that gradu
ated to carpentry 
and finally ' be
came a contrac
tor, jpeclnllrlng ia. 
railroad depots 
and roundhouses 
for the Cotton 
Belt railroad m 
Texas and Louis
iana,

When he mar- 
cd ho seiUcd 

with hli wjfe on a farm 
Forest, Ark,, where a

ihelr families soon followed 
him only to scatter again to varl- 

u pnlnU on the globe, 
lie mahitalns a complete wood

working shop In which he delights. 
One specimen of his workinan- 
ilp l.s a six-horse freighting outfit 
one In w-ood and complete In every 

detail.

Sco^ut Cliiefs 
Will Arrange 
Big Camporee

T«'ln Palls county Scout leaden 
will convene at 8 p. m. today In 
the Idaho Power auditorium to laj-*; 
plaru for the district campore«,‘ljl 
the Twin Falls. Buhl and K-H-V 
Scout districts, according to Robelre 
DeBuhr, field executlve.

Problems of transportation, lead
ership, mema, camp sanlloUon, 
programs and 100 per cent patrol 
participation will be discussed.

Comping programs at Camps 
Sawtooth. Bosteller and Independ
ence during Die summer months 
will be outlined and the wilderness 
p.ick trip scheduled for August.

Tlip district ramporec will be held 
May 10 and II at Natsoopah, W, W. 
Pranlt. dLstrlcl commWloner, will 
be In charge of the meeting Wed- 
nesdoy and will be assisted by Ver 
Cox. senior Scout comml.wloner, and 
Jewll Ahlln, Warren Adamson, Mel
vin t^Jller and Merlin Slock, all 
neighborhood commissioners.

Girl Hurt When Hit 
By Buhl Motorcycle
lUIIL, May 1 — Norma Tea

garden. 13, received leg abrasions 
when she walked Into the path of a 
motorcycic driven by Harley Hann. 
1C, at a cro.sslng south of the high 
school at noon Tuesday.

second mishap. Warren

door gIo.s.s wa.s knocked out of his 
ir In a collLslon wllh a sedan drlv- 
I by Lyle Noviik, Buhl, at B p. m 
I front of tlie'Diihl city hall. 
Slarkoy v,a.s nllemptlng to park 

' ■ waa rammed In “
r by I

GUNSMITHING
•  Costom Slocking 

•  Re-blaing
•  Gun Repairing

• THE SPORTER
20J Shoahonefit Phene ZlfCt

ow
BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Wht dgn'l yoB gin NATUKl a ebaoce t« lUrt from ll>« 
eaot« sf year Iroable. and SEE HOW 600N KATUU

I CAN p u j you  ON YOUR F t r r  again

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
. Zl« Main At*. Narth - OppuaU* U>a Pust Ofrica — Twin Falla 

XelepheiM I4M ter AppelAluent-Hean: I a m l« 6 p m. 
''lArron Cclston-T Falaah—M K Hartis-Utrr A Zupo

WATDROPATHIO PHTSlClANS '

■xiQ

Now you see it...Have a Coke

Deputy Sheriff Ed Hnll. who In- 
'estlgatcd the mishaps, said the 

•Teagarden girl, daughter of Mrs. 
Thelma Lnlhrom, apparenlly did 
not see the moloro'cle. which 
follttwmg two cars down the si 
The, youns cyclisi H the son ot 
and Mr.s. Waller Haiin,

The glri walled for the two 
to pas.s, then walked Into the path 
of Ihe motorcycle. Lo.s Nelson, 1 
motorist, took her to a local phy.sl- 
clun, who said the Injury was no

Starkey’s car received a damaged 
rear bumpr-r and tnink, and No 
riKht front fender and wheel 
damaged.

Jim King's 
CAFE

W ILL  BE

OPEN
From 6:00 a.m. unlll 1;00 a.m. 

1 pays a Week 
Beginning May If l

Radio Service
FOR PljfK-IiP

PHONE 2295
ANDICRSON FAIHHANK

Next (O yoong^ Dairy

oim ii

SATURDAY

^ f / i e  O P i O t ^ F . . .  P'ftgg Tfte

. friendlinesS'and refreshment go together
Wben the gang gcte together at their favorite meeting place you can 

bet things pick up and start moving. H<it« a CoJ^ spaiis off the pro 

ceedings. For the frieodly pause with sparkling Coke is a happy bond 

with the ypung crowd. There's friendly magic in its refreshment. 

Enjoy it yourself.

lOIUie UKOII AUlHOIitT OP THI C0CA>C01A COArAMT IV

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

*Hear Morion Downey KTFI 10:30 A . M .* '

Coke ■
■*Coe»CoU'aa(l Its abbrtvlatiM 
]|Xek*'ar« ih« rtgUwrtd trade- 
■ mtriu >Ud> diKinfuldt lha pred-. 

ct e( The Cocf Ceti C«B»aa|r.
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Oust Appeal, 
Club Owners 
Ask of Coui-t

Another move was added Wednes
day murnlns to Hio court contro
versy over rcccnt coiuily commli- 
sloncrs' npprovol of the omiaement 

L  rciorl nppllcatlon of’ Dale Wlldman. 
n  p. A. Rambo and Tom CaUen.

The Ihrcc Wed In dUtrlct tax 
moUoii for an order dumlMUl_8 the 
iippcal from the commissioners de- 
cWon filed recently In the-court by 
Pcrr>- YoUTig, E. G. Carroll and 
Miller, residents of county 
clnct No. 7.

nulldlnc Beln* Completed. 
Ll t̂liiK as -tlefcndanl* Wlldmnn. 

CaUen. ilnmbo aiu! the cominl-salon- 
crs, the Itppeal aslted nulllflcntlon 
of the club llcensc. The club build- 
ins. oiic-n“«r’cr mile w.est of the 
bureau ol entomology, U nt>W beUiB 
cumiiletcd.

In their motion the operators 
romiiiniled on nllcKcd Krountls fc 
iiiilUflcntlon cltrd In thn appeal. : 
\ias ln̂ lKnlfll■ant. they said, thi 
the llccii.'-c Branlcd to Wlldman 
(iiily, allhiiiiRh the llirro men had 
fll.-d the »|>pllcntlon. Tlie nppllca- 
llon wiu. iitirrtiicle.^ approved. 

'•I<Kal lletjulrcinrnti Vulfllled" 
More thiin 20 days elapsed be

tween Ihe (lllng ot ihe jipplleatlon 
March' 8 and II* approval April .S 
niHl thi' time element fulfilled legal 
reqiilrrnienl-s. the motion clalmcd. 
April 3 the Tlmcs-.Vcas published i 
Imal jiifviT(t.etiiciit iiliout comniU 
.̂ ll)ncr.s■ procecdlnxs concernInK th« 
M’ttlng nf u hcurlnK dale. ConimW- 
sloners liivestlgntcd the amusement 
re-Mjrt matter. No notice of appea} 
wa.s ,-;erved on the operators- It was 
unnecessary to take the matter Into 
court, the motion claimed,

A demurrer wa-i filed also by the 
operators asking that the appeal 
dkmLufil. 

lli\rr>' Uriiolt Is attorney for I 
. n•,»•ratlll̂  .I;imcs U. Unthwell Ls . 

iDrnry lor llie pl;ilntllf.i.

 ̂Musicians Chart 

 ̂ Pocatello Trip

.intiual 50Ulh UlalU) slate niaslc 
tlvnl here Thursday iind Friday.

Qiil îaiiilliiK .̂ oltiUU will be 
lecio,! (or e;ich event In ll«' K'.l 
■nmr;.<l;iy and will be prc.srnlcd 

all-honor program schi'dultil 
the Pocatello hlRli whool aud
num.

A ilowntown p.irailc of baiul.s and 
an ll̂ êmt)ly iit Uie Unlvcr. l̂ty of 
Idnhn j/iiilhern branch are oi 
program.

I.MVE FRinAY
orche.'tro and clioir 
alls hlKh school 

vi‘ Friday to participate In 
1.1IK te.Mlval at I’ocatoUo. Tney 
I br iii-conip;inlrd by'Ingard 
1, orchfstra and choir liiMruclDr, 
:l Charle.s U Rulcllffe, liwtrucwr 
livitrnmetital Ijand work. ;

Summerffeld to 
Vets’Meet; May 
File Late Today

R. L. Bummerfleld. Twin Falls, 
chairman of the veterans advisory 
committee to the sute 'planning 
board, left Wedne.?day for Boise.

While there he will attend.* vet
erans' meeting.

It Is rumored that Summerfleld 
will file this afternoon with the sec
retary of state his declaration ot 
ceindldacy for lieutenant governor

I the E>cmocratlc ticket.
It Is expected he will confer with 

party officials and will leave In » 
few days for north Idaho to begin 
his campaign. He will spend May In 
Ihe north and will tour sucli towns 

Orangeville. Lewiston,' Moscow, 
_.;ur d'Alene and Wallace. He will 
speak before veterans' group.s, rlvlc 
clubs and party meetings.

A veteran of World war II, 1 
engaged In the Jewelry business 
•here.

Tlie

will r
•iiul, .

.1 Walla by

War Vets to Bid 
On WAA Trucks

snDVAI.E. Utnh, May I — 
World war veterans will get thrli 
chance Tiiursday to bid on recondl' 
tlotiMl trucks and otrter vehicles put 
on sail- here this week by the 
iixy-i.s ftdnilnbtiatloii.

Tlic vehlcle.i range In size from 
half-ton to four, tons and also in
clude ambulanci'8 and trailers. Tliey 
will go lo the highest bidders. Vet
erans taking part In the sale must 
be certtlle<l by Uie WAA.

Officials were unable to eatlmatc

available for tlic veterans' con.'̂ l' 
eratlon ftnco the sale has bceff ui 
derway since Monday.

A similar sale of vehicles will be 
held next week at Ogden and 
Tooele,

Degree Conferred 
By Cassia Lodge
ALBION, May I-Thc Tlilrd de*. 

gree was conferred upon Frank P. 
Danner by past master.̂  at Uio reg
ular communication of Cassia lodge 
No. H. A, P. and A. M.

Offlcrrs presiding Included Robert 
A. Loimsburj’, acting worshipful 
nia.ster; Fred Kossman, sr., senior 
warden: John' C. Wcnier. Junior 
warden; J, B. Chathum, ircasurcr; 
Illrhiird Kassaian. deacon; Ch 
L. Sears, Junior deacon; Emmett 
Crystal, senior steward: James 
Ka.^sman, Junior steward: Joseph 
Mahoney, chaplain; Wallace Aver- 
111. marshall, and Riley Gray. Tyler.

nu|>ert lodKc No. C5 conferred the 
second section of the degree under 
Hmcr L. Casad. worshipful mas
ter; Edward HlllLi, senior warden; 
Cleorfte W. Hawk, Junior warden and 
John Pickering, senior deacon. 
Judge Hugh A. Baker delivered the 
lecture to the candidates.

Orand lodge officers present were 
Claude M. Oorden, worshipful grand 
purtulvant; Roy Ounnlngham. vor- 
stilpful grand chaplain; CI»ude P. 
Oliver, district deputy master '>f 
Uie Hfth district, and William H. 
Tliompson. past grand master.

Radiators
BECOREI>—CLEANED 

EuMfieneed. EqnJpped. 

QnaUfied U Bsndl* To«r 
BadUtor PnblaM

WE SEBVICC ALL 

Kinda of R ad ta ton  for 

'Cars, Trucka, Tractor^ 

Stationary Engines

Benton's
QtoM t a t  M U U r  Shop

Hailey Vet Named 
Official of Legion
A. D. Rnckerby, Hailey, former 

captain In the marine oorps In the 
Pacific, hiis been appointed a-i.stst- 
ant acljutahl of li.’ Idaho depart
ment, Anicrlcan Legli.

Annoiinccmenl of 'hi- ^Pl)olnt- 
ment. and approval by Ihe .. -'itlvc 
cornmlttee, was made here Wt.

by Commander Dudley Hurim. 
ter Ills transfer from the I'acl- 
1 (lie V. S. bccau-ic of (nJurJe.r 

Rjickerby wa.-. .stationed at the Poca
tello ordnance plant. His wife. Mrs 
Bobby Rackcrby. was formerly a

Burley Jaycee 
Group Retains 

First Leader
BURLEY, Muy I-Vem Mitchell 
Mill the only prc.sldcnt the Bttrlejr 

Jaycees have ever had. *
The Junior Chamber reelected 

Mitchell os president at a meetl;ig 
which saw election of ft full slate 
of officers and submlsslou of reporU 

1 projecta.
Mitchell's first term was iin 

brcvlaled one, since the Jaycees 
ere Brganlied a few months ago. 
Other officers;
First vlce-prcsldrtil, Mark Mi»r- 

..lan: second vice-president, Roy 
Mack: treasurer, Jefferson Cald
well; directors, Kit Carson, Lloyd 
Yclton, John Brog. Dean Pollard 

id Truman Bradley.
Report* were given-on the cancer 

fund drive which the Jaycecs are 
conducting In Uurleyi Plans were 
made for members to go to Milner 
Oakley. Albltm and Ueclo this week 
to solicit funds lor the dnvc. ^̂ le 
collections to date have not filled 

le quota of tl.4<0 00.
The school tag day In the Junloi 
lid senior hiKh .v:h(X)I under Ihi 

direction of Mary Barclay reiwrtcd 
1 incomplete return of $S4,
Plans for

Movie on Optics 
Shown for Club

•'Optical Bclence and Kv.-.slKht 
was a movio shown Twin Falk Lion 
club members Wedm-.day at 
lunclK-on iiierting at tlir Park hole

and Iximb Optical compiiny, »a 
■shown by Barney AtkliL-.iiii.

During the buslne.vs mri'lliiK. con 
ducted by Ru-sseU Jrns.-n. iirv.sldfni 
Kent Tallork 
a key mrmbi 
tRec-

r for I

Tlie iiri'sldent annnumed Uiat

■ Chajnber of Corn

Governor to Xalk 
Over Radio Here

• Thursday, ll
n arranced li

Wedne.sday by Flnrcnoe Schuli 
county home dcmoii.stratlrin agent 

The governor will .sjieak uvcr ra 
dlo station KTFI at 3 lf. p. m o 
luune demonstration wreK. wlilrh 
bflutf observed n.itlonallWMay ,S-1 

llie governnr alvi will ^poilk at I 
p. m. at a high school ii.'sembly and 
.11 noon befiire the Klwanls cl 

He wired lils agreement to : 
on home demonstration wee 
•Mlsa Schulu Wednesday.

; dl'ciwed. Moonnan. manage 
u Hurley mimlcipal alriwrt, sal 
lie would' l.ilci' the member 

mg Ihe most new memberf,hli>.' 
II- next mrelltiK for a 30 mlmitc

Rye Bread Price 
Boosted by OPA

pound loaf.
And an ntflclal of the agenry told 

a reporter privately that Iioum' 
wives so.)n mav pay m>ire (or wlilti 
brr.ul and either klnil.'".

Il.iker-s. the official .Mild, are r.eek

li'ctlve Immediately, pii 

<’-IX)iind loavc.'>, OPA s

n in  Kou r.f;NKVA i-i .ant
WASHINGTON, May 1 . V - Rghl 

KU were offered the war hs.mis 
Inilnl.stratlnn loilay for i|U‘ gov- 
riimenfs t:00,U()fl,00fl Uenrva, Utah, 
.-,•1 plant.

Registration for 
Qty Bond Issue 
Voting Is “Slow”

Registration of Wxpaycn deslr. 
ing to vote In tho May 21 bond Nec- 
Uon to finance four Twin Palls im
provement projects b progressing 
"rather slowly" at the office of ciiy 
Cleric aeorg* A- Davison,

According -to Deputy RejiL̂ u-,ir 
Dorothy C. Reynolds, anyone whn 
Totcd In the last city election ne ed 
hot rc-regUter. which may lucjunt 
In part for the email number uf 
regUiiratlona recorded to date. 

Anyone eligible to vote as * tax. 
payer who hiui not registered or .lui 
not vote at the last eltjt elretinn b 
urged to go lo the city clerks ol
ds soon os possible to rcgLstei 
livokl a last-minute rush.

Farmers Busy 
At Irrigating

M0S» Twin Falls rounty fariiiri 
began their sumnier-lfing w,-k i 
IrrlgnUng this week. Jay Cuirm-; 
county club agent, reported Wr̂ ! 
nesday. First crop lo tje IrrlKatr 
wa-1 alfalfa. Some larmcrs starte 
a.s early as two weiks ago hut tti 
lull swing ' ( Irrlgatliig dldn t tx »:i 
imlll Uils week.

Some sugar beet.'! plaiuerl iii il> 
early weeks o( April are well u 
and some have two or lliree Ic-nc: 
Oarner said. All beets .vlmiild b-' i 
y now, he declare<l 
Planting ol bean,-, and ii.itiiKf 

„,iould begin about .M.i,v ;!U and In,, 
untu June I, Mn^t f*»ier,s are dl-X 
Ing and plowing lor iheir i>otai 
crop noŵ ________________

Officers to Return 
Auto Theft Suspect

Two offlccr* left Wednesday 
morning for Payette to return lo 
Twin Falls a man IL'̂ led as John

City PatJoUlK-n / 
Deputy Sheriff J. 
return Ter.ni-y 
local authorltle 
,'uispeclc-<l i>f ,‘.t( 
Hollenbeck, 4̂ o

Health Unit Busy 
With Inoculations

Wednesday morning, 300 school 
cJilldren were InocuUted for tllph- 
theri.> at Rupert, according to Dr. 
a, T, Parkinson, unit director.

TlnirsdsJ-tlje health unit wlU give 
Inoculations against spotted fever 
to re.'idcnta of the Hollister, Roger- 
5on, House Creek and Three Creek 
oreaa at the Hollister school from 
10 *. in, until noon.

Burley will be the scene of o 
aUoii.\ Friday where diphtheria 
inunl.Mtloiu will be offered to pre- 
sehTOl ond school children at all 
three Khools from 8 a. m. un '

'  A iire-whool clinic at which 
■ liililiia were examined and ii 
:iuitil.-.-(I was held Tuesday at Was 
inKUui school In Twin FalLs.

480 POWs Being 
Moved to Filer 
For Beet Work

'^UPKRT. May I—An estimated 
♦eo'Gmnan prLwners ot war are 
to bo \foved to the Twin Falls 
county fair grounds at Filer this

Northside Playoff>
.SHOSHONE, May 1—Plan-s have 

iri-n ronipletcd for the northsldi 
;-|aM II ba.«ball playoff betweei 
'lu>'liiine and Hagernian, Supt 
•er\iv Hughes announced today. Tlic 
eniiis will play at 2 p. m. Friday 
It Ono<llng. a neutral field,
IIT mil oppo.«e the Class B cl

I Iti many years,

TKACHKRS CON'VENF.
'eachers of county common school 

illslrli't,s will meet at 8 p m. Thiir-- 
■ Idaho Power Company 
In regular session.

.eek-end. sccordlnglffTan:
BmltJi, commanding officer of tlie 
prisoner of war camp here.

Colonel Smith said the transfer 
if POWs, from an undisclosed 
point to Filer, should be under way 
by May 4 or 5,

Tlie POWs will be avollable to 
lembers of the Twin Falls County 

I'arro Labor Sponsoring association. 
- spring form labor.

aldeot. said tm'provemenr'wort 
the Filer fairgrounds had bees 

completed, and that equipment al
ready was, arriving for n*« by the 
arrnj-.

Coiner iirsed farmer* _who.wlU 
need imported labor to sign up “be
fore the June 16 deodUne," and for 
farmers who need spring labor to 

ns soon ax possible.

J ic« J fa iid w tiliiu / O na ltfil

-- S b lB ie n  «eBABOED "
K3UBERLT, May 1-fUr mehel. 
lu haa TMdnd blc 

F t Lewis. 7ish. tiler haTtnsaerrwl 
wlUj the army ta tb# aouth PacUte.

o ff on an  I 
JE W E LR Y

lo r  I

GRADUATION j

Watches and Jewelry |

'*■ aood lat« Items ^
and a wld# selection. j

.TILLEY’S I 
JEWELRY STORE •

Elfflberly, Idaho' •

It ’s fun to go out vhm Ac sun's ahout 

And fix a saten.OT two.

And U’s fun lo go in vhm shaJoai bc în 

And fix a coiklail, loo.

Write a Clwck
an established

nUng, Avail y.i.
>.« I»re.

■ • See US for nil your
i n s t a l i .>i i :n t  l o a n s

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Twin Fills -  Member r. D. J. C. — Pr^neh «t Filer

Pacific National Life Assurance Company
SnII Lake C ity. Utnh

An old line le»al reserve life Insurance company of Inmm- 
parable ilrength ser̂ ’lng (he people of the ten Mountain 

and Pacific Coast Slates, Tresenls

C. Gale Baker Agency
—  of —

Jiox 1036, UoiBe, Idaho nnd Burley, Idaho '

Winner ot PreslJleiit’s Cup irt 1945
Scoring 4.1337 points in:

1. Prodoctlon
2. Hlih renewal petMB!«f« ^
3. :i!aktni anil cxeMtac fWta
4. Reerultlng arjd iratnlng Men
5. Iniprovement ot»  Iwt »i*r
6. Average slie ol paHay
7. Average site of prMBlOB
8. Clearance of accent.

Abiy assisled by:

•••Clarence C. B ake ti^- Jw ley . Idaho
••Seth Ohcrg ..........Falls, Idaho
•Thomas E. K lrabe^.,jBrfkhnm  O ily , Utah
A. C. D u ff in .........r^.-.Riipert, Idaho

Ivan C. ITnyley............Burley. Idaho
Ix)uiaTVI. Kuka ..._.......Twltt Falls. Idaho

C. OALE BAKEa

Cora Slcvens .....
Taylor C la rk .......
Chad K. Anderson —  
Bill I’oH crs .........

K. C. PiltB ., 
Irvinfc A. Hock... 
E . Pal Baker.___

...Hqriey. Idaho ‘ 
Twin Falls, Idaho 

Burley. Idaho 
Boise, Idaho 
Boise. Idaho 
Boise, Idaho 
Shoshone, Idaho .

Those .starred C ) made Club. /•

Pacific National Life is:
L AN AGENCY MINDED COMPANY

2. Modern policies to meet every need; several are special contracts offered 

by no other company.

-Pertinent Facts About Baker Agency:
In  force 1689 policies fo r .............. ................................ .................?3,265,320.00

W ith  premiums
Increase In force. 3 months, 1946..
Renewal 1944-1945 bus iness........

Quota for period ....................... —
■ Performance for period ................

Efficiency

Report Company Progress—1945
1944

Insurance in force ................................ .......$33,208,860.00
Admitted assets ..................... ................ 4,634,243.00
Premium income ......................................... 1,186,448.00
Interest and rent ____ ___________________  182,410.00

• Totiil Income ......... ................. .......................  1,200,573.00
Surplus to poUcyholdera......... ...................

“A  Strong Agency Minded Company_with Modern ContracUtcy Minded Company w ith  Modern i 
Build ins a Strong West,"

)NAL I.IFE ASSURANOET

129,487.52 
._ 259,466.00 

98%
... 155,000.00 
... 280,959.00 
.... IS l 'T r

1945 
?39,912,112.00

5.407.622.00
1.516.474.00 

203,931.00
• 1,704,287.00 

806.080.64

PACIFIC.NATIONAH
Carl R . ftlarcuseo, President

COMPANY

Ijcl |k

B«e«TerT depeads on 
. tba cfncaer of a pre- 
teripUon. , Oor pn- 
■eripilM fllUnc Is doM 
with Uie (rwheat. meat 
dtpeadabte tocredleota. 
CaU lai •> the dnir

50c D r. Lyons

Tooth Powder. 
30c

tie Sto. 15a

Show respect to yonr dmSKlst by  te lling  your doctor, 

where lo send >’oor prescription

•>» «»S. Oit _

uyH. » ;
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TUCJCER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
'ATrACK-BepubIlc«ii 

hfive been shockeci-but 
a vlclotu ntlack of th. 
H»rold E. SUMcn 111 i

jiolUldaiu. Rl Washington 
nnny hove been plraied 
prcsldfntlnl candidacy of 

ic Progre-sslvc, the wetlily 
c Iiub!ishe<l-by-fhr-bs-Pol 
nil)’ m MadLron, WL«:oit£ln. 

:l)6 former Minnesota 
iVttU sireefR favorlti 
r rr»cl nodell. » Yale 

whal many OOP 
rlvatdy nboiit hind- 
Same of hli atknowl 

radtns

ANNIVERSARY PROHI.KMS 

TliP  Die Four fnrrlRn ministers nri' mp<'MntT 
In Paris cxiirllv nnc yoiir afl''r ItU' (Jnlicd N a 
tions (iplCKalf'.s cDiivpncd In San F’rnnrl.scn 
W) draft a rh a rl 'T  for llio j)rcsi'i-v;.tinn nf 
work! ppfiro. T li r  Paris meeting will u kuIii 
takr lip tlip tnsK nf solUtnR snmo pnrnlyzlnR 
fllfforenrps wlilch Ijiivo eiKiiirrd amonp iho 
Kreat powers fnr seven nnxioiis monUis And 
until that lask Is donp tlifl road to pence, 
proRress iind prosperity Is blockfrt.

The United Nntlons, as a world orftanlza- 
tion, hw 'taken some Impressive strides In Its 
first year. Already if has met with difficulties 
and solved them In nn ndeqtiate If not bril
liant manner. But. for all Its hopeful activity, 
the UN has really been marklnfc time. For It 
cannot protect and maintain peace until it 
knows what sort of a p«ace It will ha 
deal with.

There ha.s been nothltift Impressive li 
activities of the Council of ForelRn Ministers. 
Ils  London meeting of September-October 
wound up a dl.scouraglnR and complete fnll 
lire. At the end of 32 days the ministers wen 
Ko completely at odds that it was not even 
po.sfllble to issue a fina! communique. Tliero 
wts not one positive accoR;plishment or any 
plans for the future.

A subsequent meeting In Moscow accom
plished little more than to set the date for 
the forthcoming conferences. Tlie minister; 
remained stalled on Ui« question of a treaty 
w ith  Italy , which had top place on the.aRcn 
da. There are numerous questions there 
which so far have been Irreconcilable. And 
there are other matters awaltlnR dl.scii.v l̂or 
which promise to be equally troublesome un
til certain fundamental difference.^ are Iron^ 
ed out.

Key differences were all too apparent at 
the London meeting. Russia, rather typically. 
Insisted that the three most powerful prose
cutors of the war should make all the decis
ions regarding the peace. In practice, it de
veloped that Russia had certain demands to 
make from which she would not budge, and 
un til they were met there would be no prog
ress toward peace treaties or la jtins  peace.

At London, and later at Moscow. Secretary 
Byrnes did not show to particularly Rood ad
vantage. He appeared to be handicapped by 
the lack of a definite, positive, lonR-ranRc 
foreign policy.

Since the Moscow meetinR In December, 
however, the American governmenf.-i atti
tude has stiffened perceptibly, even thoiiRh 
Its foreign policy Is still the vague.it In the

Mdriuiiil robin />li)filtu on tHe nation'* pi 
1.V on ihe OOP Kr«5s. 

cr rc.MiecU the I’rogre.wlve'n contributor 
I difference bctnccn the pcr.sonaiittea 
f of the 1040 nncl ID1S rtrntPKy. He n 
" ............  ' t Wall sirteler.

LE T ’S DRESS COMFORTARI.Y
Sport clothes have blossomed out much 

earlier than  usual this spring becau.se the 
weather has been unusually warm. And those 
m en who cannot break themselves away 
from  that, .oJd custom of wearing necktle.5, 
vesta and all the other conventional regalia 
— Irrespective of how hot It gets—no doubt 
are already dreading the days to come.

You can ^ u g h  at the women about their 
acrowy hats and the like, but they have long 
since leanied to dress more comfortably than 
do the men. In  that respect, at least, you can 
give the women credit for using good, com
mon sense.

One th ing  some of these male "convention
alists” do not realize Is that there’.'? nothing 
more unsightly than a ''wilted” shirt or collar, 
or a  perspiring face that’s been mopped until 
It's shiny. Common sense should tell them 
th a t an  attractive sport shirt, open at the 
neck and  m inus a tie, not only would be more 
comfortable..but would present a more plea.s- 
Ing appearance as well The same can b( 
•aid  o f trousers and footwear especially dc- 
algned for hot weather comfort.

Each year, In Twin Falls as elsewhere, wt 
find  a few more men braving what they 
Imagine will be the taunts of others, by dar- 
Jng to come downtown dre.«ed in comfortable 
clothing—without a tie, without a vest, and 
w ithout a coat f6c that matter.

This season let’sTiope that still more men 
w ill follow suit by deciding to dress more 
comforUbly during hot weather.' Instead of 
boiling themselves down like so many lob
sters.

I f  It w ill help to give them courage, let It 
be recalled tha t In selecting the 10 best dress
ed men in  the United States, the jury for the 
Custom Tailors Guild of America, decided 
th a t  m ost of the "champions" lean toward In 
fo rm ality  and casuolnets In their clothes, and  
th a t  th is  trend Is now dominant throughout 
the coimtry. and growing. Comfort and color 
a «  sought above everything else.
B ig  Three, and there remains a strong pop
ula r  and  congressional disposition to reduce 
our armed forces below the danger line.
• T ia t  attitude must be maintained, not to 

override other powers and Impose our will 
upon theni, bu t to impress ^pon them that 
compromise Is the only solution, and th a t It 
mofll be arrlred a t  quickly.

Justice or In ^ u lty , contentment or unrest, 
w ar or pM Ot^aod the f it e  of miuions, are in 
tim ate ly  conM m td  with the. results o f these 
oorapromJSM. No one qatlon can force Its ria- 
nonaUsUo alms upon the worid; 2t is largely 

to tb «  uafted SUtes, because o f its 
uut-poUttetl ideal*, to see tha t this 

U eoforoed.
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CoUiinblii Jiill. Many .................................
*01 In the mldit Of Ihelr as.xniill.̂  iiimn .society. Tlicy 
-rvrrird as soon i i  they were put on their own.

Sn (he psychiatrist) mike UiH point, bi^ed on llie:<e 
■xpcrlences: If army dliClpUne i\nd tratnliiK has suili 
I .'nlutnry effect on sucii youngster.', «hv would 
lot the same regimen benefit the nornul bi>y'bet«fen. 
•hr Hcea of-IB and 207 
Tlie hlghenips may make further 'Hidk-s of the 

irmy nnd posl-army behavior or the younn.sters who 
pronrr-vsed from prisons (o the servlre to discover 
their eventiisl reaction. The flndlnKs would be n valu- 
ablr contribution to our pystenLs of Icac-hlnK. reform 
and relwbllltRllon, But tney are .Minewhat wnry of 
presenting Ihe.n rccorrt.i to coni;rrs- In Justification , 
of n youthful draft or compulsory mllltnry ,'enlcf.

V I E W S  O F  O T h ERS^
ADVIRTIBINO IS .VtWS 

Nov and then the heralili of a nĉv• Joi 
flay will plead for nen-spapera wlilioui ad'
They stress the Influence that ndxrriislns 
may exert on editorial pollcla* and rcjjard ndvertL'lnt; 
as 4 discordant factor in the orderly prescniotion 
of new*, and comment.

If Uili view wa* ahared by anj 
of the public, Uiere would be out 
ot papers without advertising. Tri 
the reader mori. But when did tl 
ever rtJect a genuine improvemt.
Increajed cost?

It wcnw obvious that the public
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“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M A R Q U r S - C r iT D D S

■ro AU.MS, ( 
Denr Tliird Mnii: 

ter late than r 
ring the distrin

WASHINGTON -  The reckit,: 
way In which John L. U-wti It 
tuing hU absolute power spells dM- 
Mt«r^or the labor movement—If, 
Indeed, it doe* not mean disaster 
for the nation, 
and the world, "

The boai of tj 
mine workers 
uturly contemp-l 
tuou* of all clfltmal 
—•oclal, human, 
econom ic . The]
Utert , exhibition 
of cotrtejupt 
perhaps the me 
shocklnK P.
LaOuardln, dlrec-i 
tor Kcnrrai of the
UnltedNfttlons
relief and rehat 
tlon, appealed ti 
countries in desperatr nfcd'. 
reply was a statement by on 
Lewis’ underllng.s calilnK tliK • 
licUy stuff."

Tor the week rndlnif April 
UNRItA .shipped only :7.000 tor 
coal as -against pledRes of 17 
tons for that week. Thr .vipply n 
able to UNRRA Is now al)' hu! 
haused.

Ail hi! ll/p LrxUhas pisvcci p. 
poilllai. In the twenlle... mrm 
fhlp in hU United Mlnr Wcir 
dropped to 100.000. I.ewi,s [ouahi 
idoptton of the NitA. which w.i

tatlon artmlnb

Is about u  much democracy in hla 
union as there was in the court of 
the c*ajn of Rus.'sla. The 'tyranny is 
absolute. Those who dare to chal
lenge it when tlie UMWA convenes 
are taken care of by'goon squads.

Reports Irum the coal fields today 
Indicate the mlnera have lltUe or. 
no underst.-iiidliui of What 
strike Ls ail about. They have 
their orders and so they walk 

The policy of most imlons has 
been recklr.s.s and sHorulghted since 

rndfd. It has been aimed
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iw and where to 
forest and how 
:hen finished.

• pal If the c

BOB H O PE

.ughine out 
Thcj'ro ge 
lot of money for 
led cars here, 

I saw,* >lRn today 
Ifiat f.ild "IDJO 
Korct, »l,000 . . 

Ith pii.sh off ihi 
d. M.OOO."
Of course, (lit;

ntion vertlsliig—ar
eader

t  advertising 
asily

edliorlKl 

' Tlic f;.c

, again
rruptliiE hU pursuit < 
•iijoyins .Ml advantogf

jt aclvertisuii; b iiew.v An>-onc read- 
li.R 4ii. .,uiv,s,s publication teeU Isolated from oiio 
great loimmin of reader intrrr. î—the news of things 
nvaiUble for purchase. Tl.c mitlon> prinirlpal adless 
paper rcco,;nl?ps this by printing mercantile ne»a 
wlthyui compeiuatinn.

TlifTe 1/ ni-iays room lor Improvement In nea.s- 
papers. but nothing Indicatc.s thst the public wants 
them ba-slcsliy different from whst they are.—The 
Certified N’ew>.

WE MUST CONT1.VI E ON ! « £  JOB
Coiigrc-Vimttji Henry Dwor.shak, who left Tuesday 

for Washington, after sp<-ndiiig a week, in Idaho, 
looking over the palltlcai »itu«tlon, assured members 
or the Minidoka project north aide Mi«n»lon com
mittee in Burley last ’fhursday morning that *100.000 
would be appropriated, for suneyi and other pre- 
tolnary work on the project, when the appropriation* 
for tha 1917 fiscal year are mada later this month,

WhlU It hftJ> been the opinion of local authoriiles 
that the 423,000 acre feet of water In American FalU 
reiervolr. allocated to the extension, would be ade
quate' for. reclaiming 7S,DOO acrea ot ohe 102,000 acres 
eomprlilng the project, bureau of reclamation officials 
In Wajhlnjton. apportntiy, hare set the acrMge to 
be reclaimed at 50,000, Uiis figure appearing in all 
the estlmat«i and publicity - given out by that de- 
par unent.

We note that Aclln* Secrotao' of the Intcrfor Oscar 
Chapman recently advised Con. Compton I. \Vhlte 
of Idaho, that under most favorable eondltiona a toul 
or 80,000 acres Is the north side pumping division 
of the Minidoka project can be thrown open for 
ho(nnt«adln( In Uit next five years. Ha also de
clared. howaver. that the tvealual M.OOO acra deralop- 
ment would depend "on adjtucnent oi the w»l/l 
aupplj ter um in Snake rn-er Talley and apprcFprla- 
Uons of ade<]uaie funds.”

appropfUUoa of
I 100.0M »U1 be made, the project ne«u conai*nt 
■pust" and U It l̂eoomea » reality t h «  must b» » 
coatlnutd .Mroat united «(fort thon  locally.-Mliil' 
doka Count/ K in . \

thing rocy for *100 , , . He 
me the first ch^plc^ of • 
Amber."

And the dralers all ha-

goulash.

Italy
NRA. LfwLs bum thi' 

bernhip of tha miners' iininn up  ̂
'0,000. Tin* membership wrts pnutl- 
.iiy Buarnnteed by the government 
I Ihr codc for the coal industr) 
us the checkoff, providing for de

duction of union dues by the em
ployer.
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Top Holstein Steers 
Bring $16 at Auction
□OODINO, May 1 -  Tt>p Hol-

r hpiirt llo!,. ;.okl 
was reported, m 

-s greater thon the

oa S33fSl 
luig price, 
r demand

build a fire li
to extinguish ____ ___ ___
ware outlined to members of Boy 
Scout troop S7 at a meeting Monday 
night by Merlin Stock. Minidoka 
forest ranger, accordlhg to 8cout> 
master George Parks.

The troop sponsored by the Meth
odist chiirch wei}t on an overnight 
hike Saturday lo South Cottonwood 
and boys cocked their meals In the 
open without uiensUs. Sunday 
school services were condui:ted by 
the leaders Sunday morning.

Carroll Briggs, 7-year-old mascot 
of the owl patrol, accomp&nled the 
Scouts on their hike. Member# of 
:he owl patrol, accompanied the 
Scouts on their hike’. Members of 
the owl patrol were Emery Peter
sen. Tommy Conant and Dick Scott, 
Sliver, fox patrol members were 
Richard Boyd, RoRer Boyd. Billy 
Fisher. Ehivld O'Harrow and Ken. 

Mears. Adult leaders wen 
, Frank Driggi, and Hugh Nel- 
Bcout leaders were Herbert 

Drlsgf, Eugene Pickett ind 
Elonsbury.

F o r i < 8 t r i r ^ a r - ^ ^ £ 4 % S ^ ; -

Charle* Palmer, Dorothy Alien, 
Meredith Olcnn nnd Dick Irwm.

English Glasses 
Stagfe Fun Play

play given and directed by 
I Felu's Junior English classes 
presented lo the studenu of 

Twin Falls high school Tuesday In 
n uMembly. •
Xlie play wa-s an hllRrlous comedy 
ilUlled '-The Wedding." It centered 
romid the loss of a collar button 
n tlie night of wedding.
Cost of charoclcr.s Included Oerry 

Slnema, Bob Tisdale; Doris Mnrlc 
Young, Allcc Orayson; Jack Senrs. 
Archie; Ted Lew-b, Ted; Stnn ElU- 

i, Mr, Orayson; Pat Avant. 
Tisdale; Jean Hazard. MlM 

Qrayron.
Miss Felt wuj supervisor and tier 

student directors were Emma I,«u 
Luke. Pegg)- Stmln and June Oeer. 
Tlici’e who worked nj stage crrw In
cluded Bob 8t«nger, chalrmati: Bud 
Schole-s, Oi-iiP Click, Jack Wilson 

.Vsyne Whltehesd.
Ix-rllM wfjr in charge of Ar- 
Barry, chairman: Myrtle 

It, Pat Cahill and Catherine

French Mayor Visits ! 
15 Fliers He Saved
NEW YORK, May 1 UP) -  Lu- , 

clen Ravel. M. former lieutenant U lj l  
the French army, now mayor of' 
Porcheaiu, 30 miles from Paris, ar
rived here by air Intent upon a re
union with at least some of 15 
American filers he hid from the 
Oarmans for a month In 1E>44.

Through August. tM4, Ravel aald. 
he hid Uie fliers In cormgated Iron 
huts built for them In thick woods 
outside his village.

Ravel said he has the names cf 
13 of the Americans, scattered from 
Maine to CoUfomla.

Among them Is -O. A, Wallaw, 
ESnmctt. Ida.

PHONE

413
F b R  BONDED 

M ESSENGER

Complete protection In • 
modern, humidity control
led frigid vault,.

Costs No More!

FUR SHOP

Is hack In the Repiibllr\ji pa) 
■' 1 one denies his iiblllty, 

extraordinary raparllv t 
his de.̂ potlc |»wer the 

fylng. Without his dramn 
and the force of his person

Intermouritain Equipment Co.

OFFERS PUMPS
FOR ALL PURPOSES!

•  Pomont and Fairbanks

•  Turbine »nd Propellor -

•  Irritation and Induatrlul

•  Pomons Westco Jeta

•  Westco Boiler Feed

PHONE 171

•  Condensate Units

•  W«lnman Centrifugal

•  InKeraoIl-Rand 
CcntrifuRftl ' '

•  Rex Non-CloK Self 
Priming

BOISE, IDAHO

/

cvARUs i::(iPLO\>a>
BOISE. May 1 i.V—Afler a 

ly di'cusslon over the merits o .. . 
volrran^ admlnlstratlnn's on-Uie-Job 
irairting program, the sute prison 
board here authorlifd Warden 
Louis E. Clapp 10 permit five World 
war II wleraru employed a« prison 
guards pariicipato In the 
gram.

STAY ON

fHfjoi
WITH A
‘ NEW

R A D I A T O R
U 70ur livelihood depends 

upon your nutomobllr, don't 
rl»k costly delays because or » 
defective radiator. We have 
plenty of new radlaton In 
itoclc now-Md can ln»t»n 
one lor you Immediately!-

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

i n  tad At*, t u l  
Phene «1

Could that b« Supennan— pualed? W«U, you'll 

iM  th« Hm« bAiiled look on most anybody, oa your 

car br*ei0« pu t, using n«w Conoco N>tana gaso

line. . . .  Super-quiall. . .  Super-poweredI

You a glow oi cooiidenca out of bigh-octatta 

Conoco N>tan«. It givei you the iaoliiig tb^t you 

can always spur your car sojn* more, instMd of 

being foroad to ”e a »  off" by too much ping.

Tast naw Conoco N-tano for milaage, too. When 

IQ much mllsaga eonia iro n  so llttls gaaoUna? 

Tiy Your Conoco Mileage Merchant and high- 

octane Conoco N«tant. Give it a  "hearing." Con< 

tlnwital OU Company

Don’t say ectane. . .

'sayM -fenef

N-tane
NEW-DAY GASOLINE
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Varied Social

MoUier-Dao|htcr Tern
A mother daughter lea, scheduled 

Sunday, May 3, wu arranged at a 
meetlne of tlie Eu Sigma Phi Olrl 
Bwerves Tu«any'afternoon.

PhyUls BuiUisrt U. chairman of 
the affair. Other commlttce mem- 
bera Include Dorottv Barrington 

I and Joyce While, lood committee;. 
Laurene Neilson. Leah Dunkm and 
Jean Hazard, table deixirallons: Pat 
Avant. Betty Stiumway and Ann 
Quinn, program; Jane Andertoii, 
Edlih Nellion. Betty Dunkcn, Juno 
Oeer and Jane McParland, kitchen 
commlttce.

The tea will be between 3 and i  
p.m. Nln. Rlchiird 8tiackleit Ls 
sponsor of the group. All glrla who 
did not attend the meeting are ln> 
vlted to the Ua. ,

A, L^rron CoUton spoko to mem* 
b«f« at their Tuuday meeting.

*  ♦ ¥
Filth Birthday 

Jimmy Ballard, who five jfur* ago 
weighed two pmincis when he wa.i 
born nl the T»'ln TnlM county gen. 
cral hoipltal. celebrated lils fifth 
blrlh anniversary with a picnic and 
wiener rOixt at tti  ̂Jimmy Winter- 
holer camping groundi Sunday afi-

if Mr. OlidJimmy, who. la 
Mrs. C. J. Ballard. Mrvcil each kuc6I 
a cup coke with a candlc on 11.

Oiif.'U wfre Jfrn- Ridgeway 
Nnoml Qualls. Sue Ulrn Lucas 

. Grant Call. Ann Cnll. Clvde Hojtet- 
ier, niiU SancUa Kny Grow. Mrs 
W C. Grow OMUteU Mf.s. UiilhirC 
with the party. Gnme.  ̂were played.

lirw  May Drukfast
A Bailncss and Profe4*lonal 

Women's club "breakfast'
Sunday In Uic Park hotel will 
launch National Home Ocmoitsira- 
tlon week iictlvltlca Ui Twin Falls, 
Florciicc Schullr, county Jiome 
demonstrntion agent, announced 
Wednesflny.

MUi Marlon Hepwoi 
home demonatratlon bl 
speak k.11 ''roclay's Homes Build

Uinme (nr Homr DcmonAl 
g f  w*tk. The -breakJasl" wlU feature 
^  all Idaho product.1.

Alwut 32 Tuln fi.lU .torrj w; 
cooperate in planning wInQo* dl: 
plays 10 lllURiraie different phasi 
or home drmonairnilon work. Mias 
£*rhultz K.iUt, One of the fentuic 
exhibits will be a rtbplny of ham 

le woolen article* l^lnR arranged
xlliaiyby

Idaho W<rtl Growers a*«o 
Tlie display will be arranRf 
iirday afternoon In ihe win 
CIcK 1x21 store and will 
diu-tng the week.

Mra. Marie E>rake. Challu. 
dent of the orgnnliatlon, will bring 
a display here, ĉcordli

litre Idaho foods durhig the weak

duplnys showing mi<cld kitchens, 
food preparation, sewing and other 
hiime dpmnn-'tratlon activities, j 

In conjunction with the home 
dcmon/itratlon week ihl.i year a 
canipalgn will be launchixl to rid 
Idaho of fllfi, Mlsfl Schultt lald. 
Tlie IIM of DDT and other fly

a will b r.xplali and
I. ahe said.

Mlaa Schult* addresied Wa.ihUiK- 
ton achool atudenta Wedncsiliiy 
momlnf on making poatera for the 
week and will address Lincoln 
school students Inter on food prep
aration and the school lunch pro- 

*  *  *  ■
^  Booaler Chib ,
^  Members of the Union Pacific 

Booster's club voted to contribute t3 
to the Cancer control d/lvc at a 
meetlnR Tuwday evening at the 
home of Mr,i. J, L. Fuller. U i  Third 
avenue north.

Mrs. Fled Tamer, president, of- 
flclated at the business meeting.

The cWib also decided to send a 
eerd..to Mrs. Oma Whltton, form
erly of Twin Pails, who was Injured 
In an automobile accident in Cali
fornia.

Tearbooks vsrs distributed at ths 
meeting. The white elephant, fur- 
nlahad by Mrs. B. P. Link, wa.i won 
by Mm , Mae Roberts. A social hour 
followed with, members playlni 
bunco.

Mra. J. P. Ott won ths high prlte 
and Mrs. J. F. Kelm won low. n e ' 
/reahments were served by the heat- 
eisej. The tablea were centered with 
Iris and tulips. Mrs, Claude Wise 
man ond Mrs.,Jason SJursen wcrj 
gueit.5 of tljB dub.

-  V *  *
%  - Dance Tohlght

The Omlcron chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi will sponsor a dance ai 
P p, m. today at tho Radio Rond», 
vo(). The dancc will be Informal.

Member* of the sorority are sell
ing tlckcts. Music will be provided 
by Emle Reed's orchestra. The 
dance committee Include.i Mrs. 
Alecn Bu.«h and Mrs. Doris Ocne 
Crowley, decoratlona; Monlyn-Had- 
ley. floor show; Mrs. Charlotte Leh
man, orchestra: Janet Coleman, 
tickets: Jeanne Bair, publicity; 
Marian Hartwell and CharlotU L«h- 
man. place. Aljeen White Wtlr'i pu- 
pUa Till present a floor show.

Corsage.̂  will be sold by the soror
ity durlnff the evening. Gale Beam 
Is head of the corsage committee, 

*  «  ¥
1 mirer Tea
Tentative plans were made for 

the annual silver tea to be held for 
the benefit of the nlsters of St. £d- 
■jrard's school on May ID at a meet- 
ing of the Catholic Women's league 
Tuesday evening In the parish hall.

Mrs. Claude Detweller was ap
pointed general chalnnan with Mr*.

• Peter Link as aaslstnnt chairman. 
Officers chosen for the comlne

MimTAUGH, Mav t-.Mr. and 
.M.'A. J. li. Kgbcrt have announced 
the niarrliige of their daughter. 
Ilobena Ai;n, to Rua« 11 W. Stnh- 
ger. Salt Uike Ctty.jion of Tliomas 
atanscr uwl Mrs. Ida Dalqillst, both 
of Oakley, Idaho.

The .iingle rlnff ceremony was 
performed at Ihe LDS Ca«U .stake 
liouw lu Oiikloy on April 21. with 
LewLrcrltchllelcI, pre-ildent of the

For Her wedding Ihe hride More 
a fobbln's egg blue dres.s wlili white 
iiccf,\.iorles. Her corsane wns ol pink 
and white carnations. For homc- 
thlng old she wore o gold pin wliich 
had belonged to her great-grnnd- 
mother and was brought from Eng
land lo this country In IBflS, and for 
something borrowed- she carried a 
linen handkerchief which belonged 
toheraimt.

Mrs. Siangcr graduated from the 
Murtaufrh high school In 1M3 and 
ftltendwl Hcneger’s Duflnc.\̂  n>lleKC 
in Salt Uke City. She l.'i now .-n,- 
plo.ve«l al tlie Mountain State Tele
phone and Telegraph company.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

l«n<l I.liicl. Cald»(

[mrents. was 
litlnl shower at 
. W, Miiomion.

. Weddings, 
Engagements

MUHTA and
lave iinnnuncert 

Niarn:ik-r n[ their daughter, t. 
n. ID .1, D .Htlneclpher. son 
•ind Mr.- Ed Stlneclpher. T 
.«. wlin J. O. Piimphrey. ju.i 
he peace. niriclMlng. Tlie eoi 
re.̂ lrte In T-*ln Falls »liere 
egroom u emplo>rd.

FILER. May 1 _  First and third !'

eleeted the following ndircr.'.
Reed, president; Lila Collins 

-president: Gloria ancketl. srr- 
r>; Nancy Jo Dnvl'. in-a.surei 

and Thi'lma I.ou .'Slunii. i.'i>orirr 
The program .(.nunit!.. Inrhicle.- 
Martha Mae Sbnrii. Nan.y Slielloii 
nd Roberta BlKRcrs.
Follott'lng the bUMiic's anil nr- 

ganltatlonal nieetlnK rifrr>hnu'iiU 
were served by Mr.r II. C Huffman 
Initructlon bi>oks will
I Ihe n 

Olnrla Sacket
I- of

n May 20.* If. *
FILER, Mi»y 1-Ttlr Filer Dal.ll 

Mlsslop circle met iMth Mi.'. L 
^nla Russell and Mrs, JUl Andrei 
■ hOAtesies.
The program featured ii dl.stu 
^n on civic problems with Mi 

Paul Patterson acting as leader. R. 
freihmenta were served.

ALBION, llay T - ^ ie  followli 
:tended the annual meeting of dl 

trlct four of the Rebekah lodRes i 
Rlipen recently Mrs. J. B, Chn 
bum, Mra. Cor* B. Erickson, Mr 
IiabeUa Ooodjnan, Mrs, Merlle 
Oullei, Mra. Lydia Farley and M. 
Florence Mahoney.

EXPERT 
j PLUMBING 

SERVICE .
I  No Job loo Urge 

r too tmiUI.

PHONE 283
HO M E  PLUM BING 
and H EA T IN G  CO.

US nsM  An. t .

Rotcht. president: Mrs. Fred 
bett, vice-president; Mrs. Mar>' 
hill.- treasurer: Ellznbctli R.......
flnancIaTiecretary. and Mrs. Clnude 
Detweller, recordlns secjctary.

Plans to attend the .slate crtnven 
tlon of the Idnho Council of Ciitli 
oltc Women at Roifc were made 
Mrs. Roache will attend the conven
tion as president ot the local organl- 
7-atlon. Other delegates clected to 

were Mrs.

Buchanan, Elizabeth Bu 
Mrs. Mae Qsrdoskl.

Luncheon was aerved al the clos 
of the mcetinc by Mr.".. Duchana 

Mrs. Ted Ooeckner,
f?Wle:

brel.
*  *  *

S*oond Baseman Fsled 
Jack Radtke. second baseman for 

the Twin rails Cowboya, was guest 
of honor at a chicken dinner Tues
day evening at ths home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Noble.

Mr. Radtke and Mr, Noble are old 
frlendi havln< met In Honolulu In 
l»U. •

•ndim;
University nl Corinllli. She will 
inndniie her work there Sergean 
Jolm.vin is .̂ ervln|̂  with the mnrln 
r.irp*. He will reiurn to duty In th 
Hawaiian island.

*  * *
BURLCT. May l-Mildred I'sv 

linger, ilaiiRhter nt Mrs Jtw Pay 
•Mnner, TilUa, Okiii.. and Raviiian 
.‘5nR»r. son ot Mr anti .Mr.s Harr 
Sniirr. Uurloj. wrrc miirrleci al 
p. m im April 18 In the Eplscopi 
churrh in Dcnvfr, Colo.

For her wedding the bride wore

I attended Burley 
IS—rwently dls- 
• nnvy after three

Alier ii «eil(|lng trip to Tuisa the 
nfwlywe<l̂  will make thrir home li 
Hurley where the bridegroom -U as 
soclaled with Ihe Fanner'a Equity.

Calendar

.-e afternoon sulld of the Episco
pal church win meet at the home of 
■•rs. C. n. Weaver, 1435 Eleventh 

enue esjt, at 3:30 p. m. Thursday.
«  w «

Ladles of the FM club will meet 
I p, m. Friday at the home of 

rj. Anna Anderson, 3<B Blue Lakes 
irih. Memborj will do embroidery

Board of•t'bntrol of the Twentieth 
Century rliib will meet ot 3 p. m. 
Friday with the president,. Mrs- L.

e Pail Mairoiu club of the 
r of Eastern Star will meet at 

. tn. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Henr}' Champlln, northeait- of the 
city. !(■ * If.

Tlie Jerome Vetenui-s of Foreign 
War auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.

lursdny at Ihe CIvlc-cUib rooms 
for. a card fwlnl. All members are 
reqiie.'ted to attend. Women Inter
ested In JolninK the or^anUitlon 
re Invited to atirnd.

¥ *  # 
MURTAUOH. May 1 — Mr. nnd 
Irs. E. a. True entertained at din
er honoring the (3rd birthday an

niversaries of her father aiid their 
daughters, Laurel, Olrnns Ferry 
•and Ini Mae. Twin Falla. Other 
guests were Prancls True, Albion, 
and Charlet Bchtck, Twin F»1U.

Magic Valley 
- SociaHFid-Bits^

BY MRS. H. C. RTRONKs
KIMBERLY. May 1-Gowned 

a Japanese wedding dress ni ,ie 
purpla alUt crepe. Mrs, K..ni,e 
Hendricks, returned mKMona 
freeted guests al an opt̂ n hna-e n 
tea recently.

Th« gown was decorated ui 
hand embroidery and hand paint 
designs. Around the skin were cn 
gratulatory emblems.

Mr*. Hendrtcki explained ihm t 
wedding gown Is a gilt to the liri 
from the bridesrooni Hi.s fsm 
crest always appears on the upr 
part ol the gown In live ditfrrr 
places.

Other Japanese artlilKs «cr,- 
display. They were co'.lecteil t>. r

period of 10 year% as niK-.lnnan,. 
Japan. En route t̂ i mul fmin .In;, 
they acquired Pcrt-iiin nn;.'> m l', 
Bald on tho we.strrn . i-.,l ol il,,.

cjuded iHcqucr pieces ti,.,i 
from Seiidl: the be.M jiii.ihti

cherr>’ bark pleir- ln>;u Â i;
Outstanding In th. ki1)i . 

keepsakes t.re a ilm-rnii. 
framed topcstry plctii;r ,il V 
and live scrolU of puimoii n 
of which was paliU'd in- ,i i 
ally known arti.sl IlhiMi.itiiik-

Other Jrtlrle> nf C .'.iiHik- 
Ing foolArar, trUikit ti.ixc. 
allcks. fans, pillows u: iieadi 
sample of floor niallliiK. Inr, 
In a combination doll bunKy, 
and sled and n metal luni 
with separate compartment.  ̂I 
and meat and a space lor th 
sticks In the cover were cst 
interesting.

Dolls with special nieanin. 
for display during the dnii ii 
were also shown. Ttie I
Is held on the (ifth trni ol th

KVMV

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

PHVI.LIS BR18TOW 
(Klaff en^artng)

11(1 gtadualed from n 
-chool with the class < 
a oophomnre at the On 
Idaho, she IS affllla.e

i'aUdi; Ihea 
ji Mphoinor 
Idaho and t

at the Unlveralty 
member of the Kbi 
nity, Tho wedding

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

k’tl \i
•T May 

the II

books and 
tures. and 
box. the e

a malchhiB n iu . lx)ili ol wiiiLh 
from Korea. A pair of briis-s c.i 
slicks. »l.v> from Keren, c.mui 
the Bppolntmenl.v Mrs C n. I! 
ond Mrs, AKah Ju. ueir sc 
chairmen and Mr». F G. HaRft 
Mrs. Noel Neer were assi 
hoitrsses.

FILER, Moy 1—Seven new •; 
plans who a-erc Initialed Into Filer 
troupe 444 presented a 30-mlnuie 
assembly. Betty Tucker appeared 
as Cass Daly, John Barlo as "  
Vbkuc, Eelly Bardsley as Celia, 
Deity Schnell iis Cleojiatni, Lloyd 
Reed as Napoleon, Barbara -Vlacai 
ni Queen Eliz.ibelh and Eldon Haw 
kins as William Shakeape^a pro 
sld»tl.over the os-Tmbly program.

Following the charaCterUattons a 
school the Inltlules and forme 
Tliespltins aliendrxl a formal Inllln 
tlon ceremony and evening party a 
the home of Mrs. George Wiirberi 
troupe sponsor.

After the formal Initiation, th 
presenlallon of a program by the 
Inlilstps, and a short ba*lne.'s n 
Ing, refre-’hments were fervci 
the hostess.

Plana are under way for a Thes
pian banquet to be held In '. .. 
Falls this spring. Several hundred 
.Magic Valley Thespian;; arc ex
pected to attend.

KIMBERLY. May 1 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. James Helton enlert.ilncd at 
three tables of pinochle. High score 
prizes went to Mr. and Mrf. Wilbur 
Loucks nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ornitis 

er. Consolation prijc v.:i' won 
by Mr- ond Mr*, James Mrsser-

Ilh. Refreshments were pervcd. 
...■mbere will meat again at the 
Don Kllbom home.

*  *  ¥
WENDBLU May 1-The L. D. S. 

Relief society met'at the church 
•lih Mrs, Tom Smith pre'ldin .̂ 
trs. Alice HaU gave a lc/-<on on 

the social service topic.

Acid Indigestion
R.Im.^1. I M tmM! imif k.<li

bowl were Mrs. Floyd 
'. Mrs. Freil S. Craig »nd N 
e Walsh. Ooodlng; Mr,'. 6. 
ini and Mr.'. Iler.-chell l.rt.
•11 .ind Mrs. John Sanborn.

i î.nincl miblr clwrlnK Ihe afl- 
1 -ins provided by Mrs. fihlr- 
eree. Mrs. Hex Palnler. boll

; presented with

Mrs
affa rvlng

cm the viirlou,?
J, H, CromiveL.
Myers. Ooodlng: Mrs. Herachell 
Lamb, Wendell: and Mra- Johi 
born. Hagermaii, Invitations;
F. K. B.irrett, Mrs. Bernice '
Mrs. Bert Bowler nnd Mrs. V 
Averett, OoodhiR, and Ocrlrudo Mc
Ginnis. Wendell, progri 
John f. Clotlscr. Mrs. A. W. Wlllms, 
Mr.'!. Otto SehlUI. Jr., and Mrs. 
Floyd W Wilder, decorations and 
favor-.; Mrr, W. A, Carter. Mri 
Stanlev .Smith, Mj«, H, O. Crellln, 
Mrs. Frrd S. Crals. Mrs. J. B.. Kll- 
bourn. Mrs. Irvin S. Motz, Ooodlng,

Fri d ’ Ha

Lamb, ret :ptlai).

BUHU May 1-Mrs. P. P. Ahl- 
quist was hoste.-.s to the lamli dub. 
Election of officers resulted Ir 
following cha'.en: Mrs. Roy Smith, 
president: Mrs. A. T. Jorgen: 
vice-president; Mra. B. C. Orr. i 
rctary; Mrs. Harrj- Webber, tr« 
uter. A social hour, followed by 
fre.'hmenU, constituted the. 
malndcr of the meeting. The n--. 
meellng will be with Mrs Charles 
Thatcher with Mrs. Jorgenson and 

Clmt Weat as assistant hoat-

MURTAUOH. May 1—Mr. and 
Mrs. William Egbert were honored 
vlth a surprise housewarming 
rently al their new home we* 
own- Games were played under 

the direction of Mrs, Roger ToI.N 
• '‘t WAS presenled the couple.

WHAT CAUSIS 
IPILIPSYT

A besliltl Mntalftlai As opinlsni. «| 
nevi d»cteri an -tkli iAlsrtillna nblnt 
wilt b* Hxt rm. wtills thty loit. to ciiy 
r.otf.r wrltli.g Is tt>* tdM«l»a«l Ohlilea  ̂
fUr>(lhAir«..N»wr«rk.N,V.,D«»l. t-nu

INSURED M OV IN G  TO =

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Agents for . ' -

A L L IE D  V A N  L IN E S , INCh TO ANY  

POINTS IN  U N IT ED  STATES OR CANADA

Listen to J. HiU-^n the Baldwin 
EACH THURSDAY 9:30 P. M. KTFI

INSULATE with 
Eagle Mineral Wool
Fireproof. . .  Wat^r Repe llant. . .  

L ig h t W oiffiit. . . E ff ic ie n t . . . .  

Non-Settling and Durable

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED!

Call Us lor Complete te ta ila

DETWEILER’S

i l i i lS s .
. Ch.fll. “sVi.'Ik iJrin.d..
) Cr»<li,r B.rr.t Cluh 
I IVinfi hr T>onuu 
I Rp«lllihl en Spoiu

KTFI
(IHOKlLOCXCLESl

••iss I

Ual5d*l!?». W,«
iDluh 81m

i!3 .'ifst
letsa To b« asrma-- ---------—̂

KKW YORK. M<T t (<r>-~Os Um air

ABC— lunsifl S lenm
J':” iSS- t  Nimi of Fa»f nolii ItIO Btrl Uh»i 

• 10 Ch»yr BowU. 'TfslH on Coit

■ rlnr nuii^n^S Wofi5f and Uoilc; ItiS 
tn. yroBt P.»«

"■» teTi*"jS
11 sflO <iiIon(til CaaMrL 
ItnM >l>ow fint n«twork

Father i)ies
SALT LAKE CITY. May I l/P>— 

A native of Rexburg. Idaho, Lorento 
niackburn.-«. died In a Balt L«ke 
City hospital yesterday following a 
Irngthy Illness.

Sun’lvors Include a daughter, 
Mr.v KelUi MourlUen.SHoybum,

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 211 

OppoHlie Orpheum Theatre

sMAYIFAllIRM
After Easter,

Spring Suits
GOOD lOOCc W OOL SPRING SUITS, 

SOME WITH M ATCHING COATS.

Formerly priced from I3S.7S t 
many but the reductions : 
6hop early Thursday.

Here Is our annual after Easter clearance 

of spring Items. While the quantities are 

necessarily limited thU year the reduction* 

are large' and your savings will be well 

worth while. Come In early. • “

REDUCED

25 to 50%
NOW  $15.95 $28-50

ENTIRE STOCK- 

Earlv Spring

HATS
V2 PRICE 
and Less

One Small Group o f 8 Only 
BETTER QUALITY

FUR TRIMMED

GOATS
3 3 ,,. .  5 0 , .  C P F

Hurry For These!

ONE RACK EARLY SPRING

DRESSES 1/2 PRICE
On this rack Is a small group of about &0 dresses, good wauled style* greatly rediiced 
noB’ to clear to make room for new summer Item.s now arriving.

One Small Group 

PLASTIC

Raincoats
WcrtJlO .SS 1 /  •
NOW,US 72Pririce

One Rack 

Slightly Soiled

Blouses
Odds and 
Ends. Sonie 
S lightly Soiled Y2 P ric ^

No Approvals  —  Exchanges 
A ll Sales Final

HTHE M AYFAIE
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O n  the

S po r t  F r o n t
W ith

yoss
. (The Podn On«|.

d r. Orldcr, necrftao- of thfl Idaho Inlerwholaillc Athletic
................  ,ny» lh.it Hic ndoptlon or » new rule for hlRli nchool boxliiB
In this ilote III Vililcli JiuIkcs ivrc eliminated nnd tlie referee nion 
*r» decL-ilonn 1̂11 iiinke Uie ring gan.c In tills Mftte "n.'' (lltterei 
prolfulono! boxlnK A.̂  [■OMible."

But does It? Ye Oldc Sixsrt Scrivener a*W.
- lVh»t Mr. Grider doMti t rftllw perhmp. I. 
bozlnc. by ellmln»tlnf the jniUe*. will br be«llr 
lo profnUonal boxfni. Ktranfe, Isn’t 11?

---- • •' it profeislonnl bo
Idlllon to the referee, from tnr n: 
joxing only the referee renrierf<l 
never mind, u  they «ay down t 
no doubt by Mr. Qrldrr, la doing 
t learned Ihroocb ■om* 30 yr*n

Mr. Edwi

Whst YOSS m
hig JudR(>Ji, In art
In profe.'Jlonal h

I hlrh school amateur

ig borrowi d llir Idea of h 
r nmiitcur Ramc. Oilftlnt 

a dfrUlon.

M*ociivl

“I’ll Release Players I’d Have Given My Right Arm for jn Other Years”--Doerr
U U t up with tb«

May 32 (
releaje plnyi 
the club miul 

aown to ia piayera) (hnt 1 would 
hnvB given my right arm /or the 
Tv.'ln FnlL?,Cowboys to hnve during 
otlipr yenrC Mnnry Doorr, prcal- 
dpnt of the liKul Pioneer league 
club, sdltl I/ut night after watching 

plaj'crs '

togethei, continued Docrr. -^ose cents." Docrr tUted, *TTicy want to Thj to the clWzen* Ui4t ta« reailjr joined the dub. They a
^  really wnnt to play b»U_*n<l pUy ball bec«u»c most of them be- l» the ■'grand guy" that President Geer and Ptowle* fro
they tan play Dniii licve tlut the major leagues are Doerr lold them he «a< when he York Yanke««' farm a

know them beckoning." returned from the National AmocU- T bx. They were'here in
. -- - - Twin PWli has opened lii r— ............... ....................pretty well, principally through PTOfesilonal B aaeba ll yesterday aftert>oon-«.workout, dur. stai 

i  with In to the players and already they Leagues meeting In Columbus. O.. ing which Manager Bolyard led his Ing
■M Office during are feeling at home although they last December with the former player* through, Infield and bat- Ing

^ ...........  ............ ............ ............. ........... ............ting practfcfi. '
------- 4 lS > S

Jaycr . 
tlie Mrrc<

pmct: 
cc thrlr rrtum from 
ilK., tmtnlng comp. 
Dou wnn walking on 

nd readily nd- 
inant be« was 
Cl when Inter- 
» editor of the

e feeling at home although t . 
have been here only since Sunday, sailor's contract li 

I--Manoger Zarl 'Bolyara^tS TTOT-J-
!s pocket. .

vorld'

. . .  tbdr bat- 
Ung power on display. Oatfleldel' 
Balassl and imielder LoefOer parked 
ball* over tht ouUleld wnUs. while 
Hcslet, the big catcher, again found 
the range.

Doerr said that he still wasn’t 
sure of the status of Bob "Red" 
Grant, the big twtflelder from St. 
Louis who Joined the club Monday 
after Informing Doerr n month ngo 
that he wouldn’t report. HI*

will have I 
Yankee higher-uf 

Two leXthanded chuckera and four
righthander* probably will draw 

■■ Ig' aMlgnmenta In the open- 
mes Thursday night, accord- 
fta A&soc|ated Press dispatch. 

Probable batteries a
— ’T win raiiB coww y, ______ ___
Cordlnols at Pocatello — Frank 
Uimanake (L) and Harry. Kesla.*  ̂
Dale Hills <R) and BUI Brenzel. M  

Idaho Fall* Ruuets vs Balt Lakd 
City Bees *t Salt Lake Clty-Wlll 
Hafey Jli and Pete ForaHh; Dob 
Chwne* iR) and Ed Botehlo.

Bolso Pilots vs Ogden Red* at 
Ogden—Bob Kerrigan <L) and Cliff 
Barker; Ed Schlenjker (R) and 
Bemle We.iterkamp.

SCI SPLIT INTO TWO L E A G U E S  ^ - B e u T o p s

All Keglers in 
Rupert League

HOW THEY
STAND

Boiyard Out of p0iier Holds Yanks
e JudfM.

effvcltve punflic.'—some c 
The •'loiiilesf iiunch 1: 

>»04apen glovr. Those are 
WAlly hurt—IlioBc a

Liiiciip lo Give 
Others (Jiance Hitless, Wins, 1-0

Opening Game 
For 14 Teams 
To Be May 12

RUPERT, Mii>- 1—H 
nujxTt's lo|) bowlrr durlnx I 
Mill Jiisl cinscd, Individual n

-
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Crossword Puzzle 1111^1

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

.. ACBO»t_
L Vic*

L.n^iu 

t. TowurdL a t iw ti
ij.rlT»ljT« »T. Pr.T.ni*

*. Un:t> ]9. AcrlcullurUt
IJ. C.r.El <1. Mj.'el/

It. a.-th>p«l <S. Uluniltr

u. r>: I5 i?r«r«  «

4 i  r t i L  ti; s ? * * *

I?;?!? S;;feSir°P?“
(0. OccupM > uU  CL Uchtir «T. C 
<2. D«ali out lapraiMd wltb ti. h

J 5- 3- i * ' sr ? '1,

3 “

7T- '7

fi ai

«• i i 2A 3t>

V 30 3;

h a J5 3l>

-J; 3B -W

4J 49 44
« 4i, 47

H 50
>s,

Si i J

« Sb
f/

5T si

bO

is (,6

t>7

. BOARDING HOUSE ' MAJOR HOOPLE

, ..E.'/f,. . .  . . .
'*0U POUND THM HOOtE fCfZ .
M& 60 Q u ick--ITS FOLl_ , <
OP scReecrti^iG g m o s t s .'

e N E  M e BACK fAV - ' 
*25  CIGMT KiOW OR.X'LL \ 
c u r  VOUDOVOM SO'tOU I 
CftKi eiD£ HW.P Pf^R,e/

.:-x:£vpf/..-vjhv, it 's  m r s . 
DePLftSTEC:/ GOMt OF us  
f^EV£R UP, M.V iSOOD
wofAftNi, ear eo cm a l l
OUR LNES SEEIMS THlSiGS 
AT MiSWT— MP'R-COMPM/ 
-~X'LL 6PEMD A  NilGWT 
Ihi VOUR HP,UhiTeD CASTLE 
AkJO EnIiCT TMOSe GCBUNiS

" I  hope j'oii reopk won’t m ind GeorKo rniHin? n few 
bcc.s—  if you jfut stuiiK' they sny it's \.'ry pucd for 
arthritic !”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

/N A O O N ,
WHEW WE REACH 
THECUCE WHESE 
GRAVITATICN4L 
PULL OP "mE 

EAJ?THanoMCCN 
ARE EOUAL, WE 
WILL BE i3L£ 

TORESr 
SUSPENDED 
IN AMD-AIC 

INI OL'R 
ROCKEf SHIP. '

OEKjnjrCPENS 'rtUR MCVTH 
TOSHJT'rVUVP,'"S»yJ 

OR. DAVID FLAUMENHAPT, 
S ro o k A /n , A/ew

'T can’t th ink where the Hudson river empties . . .  Unless 

i t  could be our bathtub."

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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Markets and Finance
Store Settles 

Suit l)y OPA
Calendar for Criminal, Civil 

-Trials Set for Disti-ict Court

Stocks Livestock Grain
midim. 1  ir. .1— of th.m i • or »i7500 niicl
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I’orrestal Lashes 
Merger of Forces

WAKlflNfiTON, M.i> 1 ,t> .Scv;.

sss-'isz:.
B u t l e r  a n d  E < r "8

Use. of Shotgun 

Shells Limited
WASHINGTON, M(iy 1 Tlir 

nmmiinlllon liiduslr)' no liuiKPr will 
ocll (ihotKiin shclbi for skpcl and 
mrgct usos. the clvlllMi production 
nrtmlnlitrntlon reporlcil to^y.

Tlic nscncy siild tlif Imlii.'try .....
unltcil such sales volunlnrlly Ijp- 
rause of Uic worldwide lc:«l sliort-

OPA ttlao rcportfd thnt k civilian 
ninmunlllon Indinlry ndvl>ory com
mittee had recommcnited nt a inect- 
Init today thai the Indiislry .•■cl 
aside 25,000,CKH) shotgtin shclL'! IliU 
quarter for famier.i «nd rniirrhcrs 

protect the natlaii's vitally

..in,

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NOVKMtlf.tl OMONS

Mrs. Stevens Files
BOiaR M»y I. i-V-Cura K. Slov 

oiu of TVlii F.ilL, lilcd with llif sec 
teliir>' ot f,lHle today lirr declara
tion of cftndlcincy .for the Demo- 
crailc nomlntitlon for ntnte lreiy< 
urer. she was dcrp.ited in [he 1«4  
primary by Ruth G. Moon of PcAi- 
icllii, who wiLs siilxscqiicntly electcd 
Male trcMurer.

WKLI.sI jT nACT.
BOISE, Muy 1. OJP^-DecIaralloi 

nt caiidl<I:iry fni; Rlchnrd II Well'. 
Pocatello biisln<.'s.sm;in, for the Re- 
piibllcan ,̂ rnft(orlnl nomlnotlon wa.' 
filed today wlih ihe wcretnr>- ol 

L, Merrill of Pocatello,

1 his Car ‘Erased’ 
Section of Fe

rn:id
of Kimberly 

il pdwts,
\ccorilliiir to the repon recclvcd 

by Twin FalLs authorltle.v the car 
not [inmaged and the driver 
nrrunKliiK to seltle daraiVKes 
the land owner.

100 at Parley 
Of C W  Unit

S 1 S : ~
T.

|H E ? S ir “;£“S

Council Ends Yearns

Rev. Moore WUl 
Talk'at Meeting

- C U L L -

POTATOES
-  WANTED -

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

I f  you are looking for's

Seed Potatoes
YOU CAN SECURE THEM AT

LOST RIVER VALLEY  
PRODUCE CO.

Tlinm[V'on. L. H. Anderson ani 
, U, MlinT,
At 10 II, m. June 6, will be heard 
te ca.̂ p of R, E, Davis aRalll.M II. L. 

Haaien, Davlj wants dam-
HKi'S after tlirlr ciirs collided 
Tlir caso U l.dns: apiK'aled 
Ju.illre rourl. J. If. n.ame.s Is n

for Davis. Ro[ue.^rntlnB Han
aro P.irry, iCcenan. nobert-ion 
Dol}\

WOOL
W YOtlK, Miy 1 on-fcuemud 
M wool tcpi w«n lOO.OM t>ou

’w r f r *  "****

•mltrr (trn; tkHpU I uuek^-i n t ~ 
frlpM I Fowl m »  to »,(c; kthori
L*i; «■*« *0

Auxiliary Leader 
Speaks at Wendell

M l Mscuurr ot ia*ho. icti. oiu» 
: Older, Numai, m»d« her offleUl

TUt here a t Uit CUT hftlL f l b * ^  
^  fu«M «peaer St •  ipedti M O .

netben.
. f r t m  et WA06. WAVES, •«] 
' ■PABBMwnow t U c ^  to Joto UM 
m u t if .  Hum  who a n  «tu 
t f to M d  art iDtcTMted a n  urttd  
to ecctaet Mn. Kal Jenne. kxa] 

l>Uiu were dlKUMed 
, » r  t o  state ogorkittoB to be held

W hen Y ou  C rash 
In A Fla sh .
We Can Fix It!
•  BODY WORK

•  FENDKR WORK

•  CAE{ P.AINTING

•  G. M. A. C.“BUDGET PLAN

S9 J«h e»o Ur{e or too ■Ball—«si>crt warfcio*:.. 
dependable, prorapV » ^ e e ! Free atlm»t«»!

GLEN G. JEN K IN S
CHBVROLET  

313 Main Are. W f«t Phone 707

All Mnkc.s & Modcl.s 

Wrin;:er Rolls in Stock

WILSON-BATES
^ I n  r«II«. Phone JI8-J 

Jerome Burley
Phone I2*.J Phone ««'

Tntcd B stray puppy for s

And the Rnapohol shows Willi# 
snd hU buddlQi siltlnff b j their 
hearth, drinkitir rriendlr Ameri
can beer and reading the hcrme-

wln^hem that homo U waitmg_
nnci It's not an “ almost”  home 
cither.

C>pr'V' .̂ Su m  Brrwcn TavJulaAM '

Spud Diggers
Hc»e' 18 a poteto digger spcdficaily de. 

sifmed and proven in  Idaho spud fields. 

I t  digs clcaner and sackii the spuds. It  

shortens the harveAt period, saves man

power and definitely Increases profit. 

Get your order in  now I

•  neetrteal SnppUet

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my ranch w ill 's d l a l auction on prcmlKt-s locatcd 3 miles west, 1 mile 
Bouth and '/j mile west of Strcvcll, Idaho, on

F R I D A Y ,  WTAY J
AT 1 P. M.

53 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 53
This herd jncludes 22 young Holstein 
cows. 17 cf- these cows are m ilking 
now. 6 cows arc sprlnsers. Breeding 
dates to be given day of sale.

9* Long yearling bred Holstein' heifers 
6 Yearling steers 
2 2-yenr-old steers

B Holstein heifers, 8 months old 

6 Bull calves

3 Heifer calves, 4 months old

4 Head work horses ,

1 Saddle horse

1 2-year-old gelding

MACHINEHY ETC.
2 Disc plows

1 Mole board plow

2 W alking plows

1 >Sec. spfke-tooth harrow 

- Disc harrow

1 Grain drill '' -

2 Mowing-machine*

1 Sweep r»ke

•2 Sulkjr rakes

1 Reaper

1 Sleigh and box ' .

2 Wagons

1 Wagon and hayrack 

1 Slip scraper 

1 Grindstone

1 Springtooth harrow

2 Sets double work harness 

76 t«na bay

LEW IS JOKES, Owner
•  C LYDE  H OLDEN , A U C T IO N EER
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NATIONAL BABY
lakes os/er ! . W E E K ^  Apti/ 29th to May 4th

Hp mny not be nhlc to ask you in just mo many 
word.s. but your bo-dimpled little darling wntikl if 
he could, nsk you for fiomo of thesu wonderful Hum-

For Baby’s Summer Comfort and Happiness
Boby is the important person in the fnmiJy this 

week because ils  "B^by Week” so come in, select for 

bnby from our complete showing.

Knit Creepers Our Infants’ Dept. 
Is Very Complete

Hyg^enic Lisle yarn that has lasting- '•I 

wear and washing- quality. Sizes 1 to 1- 

3. While, Pink, Blue, Yellow, Aqua.

$J29
Sizes 1 to 3

WO can offor 

r before- In fnct,

U'iili (lie rxccptir.n of a few 

yon II kirtior .■‘election than 

yr)u rail complete ynur Layette and have a lar^e 

s.’leciiuii of oiluT itoniK, not neci'snary to a stiind- 

ard !.ayt't’ i'. Vmi will find that National Braiici 

lines aliound in our complete InfaiilH' Department-

Infants’ Dres^s
I

Percales in small juvenile patterns or sheers of several 

kinds. You’ll want several of these dresses when you 

see them.

Sizes

l t o 6

$ ] ^ 6 5

TYKIE
TOYSI

Just the thing- for the baby, 
g Assorted styles arid colors. A 
§ plastic toy that will not fade 
g in baby’s mouth.

! to 95̂ ^

Knit

Moccasins

100'; Vir^-in Wool .shaped to 

the foot. Ribbon trim. Infants 

size only. Wliite, Pink, lilue.

69‘
•• -....I-.-. „-.\I>iiK7iv..-r,.;.-7n,;.r

WOOL SWEATERS
100% V irgin Wool Zephyr Sweat

ers. Novelty stitch, round neck, 

button front. Hand embroidery. 

tr;m. White, t^ink, Blue.

Sizes 1-2— 3

$ 2 9 8

Infants’

A N K L E T S

29<̂
Mercerized cotton, w e a r  te.sted 

ha.se. Wears soft and stays comfor

table. You will want to have Momc 

of this selection. I’ ink, Blue ami 

White.

Pastel Shades Only 

Sizes 4 to 6̂ /2

Corduroy
OVERALLS

Heavy weight cotton corduroy overalls, full cut, 
well finished and made w ith two pockets on front. 
Ideal sport or play to;:s for cither .small loy.‘< or 

Kiris. Easy to keep nice and protects the young
sters well.

Sizes 2 to 6 
Assorted Colors

POLO

SHIRTS
59c to $119

Solid white, nppliqiic tr im , vcrffrat-" ' 
ed .stripe.s. Plain nr Jiovelty weave.
A bevy of colors to choose from.

KNIT

BERETS
59e

- - y o o l wrt Rnyon mixed yarn, 

fine, rib knit.'Hand embroid

ered trim . Colors white, pink, 

blue. .....

Esmond Baby

Blankets
Size 36x50. Warm  spun crib blankets. 

Individually boxed. Satin binding all 

around. Colors Pink or Blue.

•  $ 1 2 9

“ Other Qualities Up To

$3.98

No-Tip Baby

DISHES
Suction cups on bottom keeps baby 

from tipping- the dish.'3 section divider 

in side of dish. Pink or B lue .'

$J29

“DANDEE”

Baby Bags
Mothers bag for the baby. Zipper top 
closing. Separate pocket on side with 

flap that has snap closing.
Leatherette outside. W ater
proof lining. Top handles.
Ivory or Bro\vn.

$2̂ 9
m a in  f l o o r  d r y  g o o d s  s e c t io n , M A IN  FLOOR D R Y  GOODS SECTION

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
" I j i t  isn’ t  r i g h l r ^ m g i t b a c k " -


